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iING RESIGNS; PRESIDENT pr e sid e n t  o ppo se s  b r y a n  gives  id ea s  j o e  BAILEY ANNOUNCES HIS 
CHARGES USURPED POWERS a d r|a t ,c p r o p o s a l  of  so u n d  po lic ies  CANDIDACY FOR GOVERNOR

t«n. Frit. 13.—Robert 
rended hid t irw  r us Herre- 

labiate today. • ft or IVasi-
]g|.,w had awn***! (mu •.I

the powers of the

llowfV,' •, that lie believed thru uiul . 
still believed that the Cabinet * 
conference* wore ' for the best 
interest, of the Republic; "  tluit 
they "  were pro|>er and necessary ’ ’ 
because of the President s enndi- 

by calling meeting* of | lion, and that he would have been 
rt during Mr. Wilanit'a j derelict in his duty if h.* failed to 

i act as h" did.
Lansing denial he had | A* th* record stands. Mr. Lana, 
or intended to usurp the | mg tendered his resignation and 
pal authority, lie added. ; Mr Wilson accepted it

PARTISAN LEAGUE IS READY TO DEFEND 
NOW ORGANIZED j SUSPENDED SENTENCE 
IN HALL COUNTY

i Ii to Further Interest! of 
Proorinont Citizen*

| (k Excutiv# Oonumttee

tity organization of the 
artisan league has been 
I in Hall county. The »r- 

is a part of the ‘ Farm 
artisan League of Teas*' 

t according to a recent an 
amt. will meet at Waeo in 

land • mlorac candidates for

tare inform**! that the organ 
it, as ita name indicates, 
political party; hut is a 
alive movement to further 
eteet the intenwts of its 
ship, whieh is to consist 

and other workers, in 
tall branches of productive

I members, regardless* of po 
affiliation, purpose to act 
rr on all politieal matters 
ng their mutual interests, 
independently upon other 

|kil questions.
)county league, in its temp 

organiaation. names tin 
ring officers; E. M Kwcn, 
hi*. I*. C. Pay lie, Katellille 

|l K. (iarner. Turkey; execut 
nmiUee. Hector Ihirocher. 

it' manager.
laeo forming the executive 

litter are all well-known and . 
Mode citizens of the county : 

of prominence in their 
kuiities. We are infortncii 
Itbcci.unty organir.atioii in t 
lin its membership a number 
brr prominent ami well , 
a ritiaens and that its mem 
•i|> totals a considerable i 
rr. all of whom ar«' farmers

fc' ' . tt' nipt . !■> ....... hi j
tat nut in this county were 

■  just preriowe to the entry 
I country into the war He 

Ivf v ar conditions very little 
hy the local men who 

N  lie movement until a few . 
,’0 when the matter was 

tak.ii up, under th>- diroe- j 
It t<,. State organization, nod j 

brought to its present

Reedy Ad vims Judge Brooks That 
Re Will Defend Suspended 

Sentence Law.

Austin. Feb. 1T».——Warning was 
served on prospective candidates 
Saturday against opposing the 
suspended sentence law.

D M. Reisly, Secretary o f the 
State Prison Commission, in a 
communication addrs.v-d to Judge 
11. M. Brooks of Dallas, announced 
he would bend every effort to 
defeat any candidate against the 
law. He referred directly, he said, 
to a st«t< incut Brooks was quoted 
a> making recently in a speech ut 
Dallas.

As Secretary of the State Brin- 
on Assocmi ion and as a citizen of 
Texa*. I shall watch the progress 
you m. ke and if I may not seem 
preKtimptitious, will appeal to and 
>penk to the gmsi men and women 
to defeat any man for the Legisla
ture who promis e to vote, to re- 
j**al th" wisest anti best law yet 
passed to encourage obedience to 

(law and better eitiaetAhip."  the 
I note sai-.l.

American to Drop European A f

faire if Problem Settled With
out Conaulting Nation

1‘ari*. Feb .15.—-Hugh Wallace, 
the American Ambassador, yester
day delivered to the Foreign Office 
a meinoraiidtim from President 
Wilson, according to the Temps, iu 
which the President said he could 
not approve of Premier Lloyd 
George s proposed settlement of 
the Adriatic question, whieh has 
been submitted to the Jttgo Slavs. 
The newspaper* says that an ident 
cal memorandum was delivered to 
the British Foreign Office in Lon
don.

The Temps says President W il
son allowed it to be understood 
that the United States would And 
it impossible to continue in con
ference if the allies settle the Ad
riatic question without consulting 
the United States.

AVIATOR ARRESTED FOR 
FLYING LOW AT AUSTIN

Austin, Texas. Feb. 14.—A mo
torcycle officer today arrest«*d an 
aviator lire and charged him with 
violating the local ordinance of 
flying too low over the city.

TIME CHANOE HEARING
HELD AT AMARILLO

Adjournment of the ......in! time
roue re hearing was taken at 4 

j o'clock yesterday afternoon fol
lowing an all day meeting, and 
announcement was made by Ex 
atuincr John T Money that the 
testimony would he compiled 
togettn r with the opinion of the 
examiner and presented to the 
Interstate C'ninmeree ( Vininiission 
for Anal action. Mr. Money said 
follow ing tile hearing that it limy 
be a month or possibly sevral 
mouths before 
be made by tin 
ly News.

M ore
er new

a (teeisiiMt would 
eomuiision. Dai-

■ flu * * recovrte* ami few 
are reported this 

to have
eases

{week; the malady scents 
about run its course here.

REPORTED EXECUTION OF 
KOLCHAK IS CONFIRMED

arc informed, by a member |  
utility league, that similar )» xi-ctnion 
Bts were initiated in si 
t  v agricultural county in 

^*ic and that very flattering 
lias been reported , the 

riiip within the State 
! an imposing number

ixittdon, Feb. Id NrWI of Um| 
of Admiral Kolchak, 

form* head of the Ml B a a iu  
tJovereinent, has been officially 
confirmed. He and one of his 
Ministers. M. IVpeliayev. were shot 

Irkutsk at 5 o'clock on that
morning of Feb. 7.

I'M. Moore, o f Nowlin, w*» 
yesterday with a petition 
I for funds for Mm Glaaeoe, 
0" who tost a residence by 

Week

M A M  TO
■ »e r d  u p  r a i l w a y

PASSENGER TRAINS

Sait, Teaaa, Feb 15 
m  lh Fort Worth A

-Off.i 
Denver 

J. claiming that a great 
•f ti»a  ta lost between Wiehi- 

and Childress. have issued 
to ageata her* and at other 
Bot t0 hold paaaenger train* 

»n*er than ia necessary for 
r« to got off aud on Aa 
the axnrvaa ervwa have 

• “aide to handle the great 
of eaproaa in the time 
and elatma are made that

____ _ have been
aa a result of not being

BILL WOULD RAISE PAY
TO DISABLED SOLDIERS

Washingtm, Feb. 17.-- Monthly
compensations to disabled soldier*
and sailors would be increased to 
#100 for single men and 3120 for 
married men under a bill reported 
unanimously today bv the house 
eduratiin committee.

BARKER SU ITER TEST
W ELL SPUDDBD IN

The Barnet-Buster Co. well on 
I'nele Rill Hhield'a place, * tmles 
«H t  o f town was spudded m laat 
Saturday afternoon and dr 'l>™ 
flfty feet in juat a few hours The 
editor drove out to this location 
Hundav afternoon and found that 
thev have their rig up in good 
shape for drillmg and all partiea 
eonTerned in the drilling anxious 
to po»h the work aa rapidly aa 
u  possible -Wellington Leader.

Names Principal Planka Which H« 
Hopea to See Icorporated 

By Party.

Cleveland, Feb IS  The Plum 
i tester toinmorrow will publisb an 
interview with William JenuingN 
Bryan, obtained hy ita staff correa- 
|M>udcnt at Miami, Fla., in which 
tile former Democratic candidate 
for President names the prineqial 
planks he hopes to sec incorporat- 
< I in the Democratic national plat
form at the San Francisco cou
rt nt ion

Mr. Bryan says he does not 
attempt to dictate, but merely 
suuimartr.es his , belief* and opin
ions a* a result of Ids studying 
the political pulse. He places the 
more important plank* in the 
following order:

Indorsement of the administra
tion of President Wilson.

National prohibition.
Woman suffrage.
Opposition to enforced military 

training
Opposition to proffiteering
Taxation.
Labor problems.
Public ownership.

Because of the stress of other 
matter* the Democrat has delayed 
calling the attention of its reader* 
to the announcement* of candi
date* for office, subject to the 
July primary election, some of 
who have annoitneed iu previous 
issues or this paper.

The aunouueeuient of the fol
lowing have been authorized: 

Look for Diatrict Attorney 
Mr. Leak. who was recently ap

pointed, upon the request of "0 
arge .lumber of citizen* of this 

county find district, to till the

crop failure* preeeeding last year. 
Uut for help thus extended, to
gether with well-directed efforts 
in securing and distributing plant
ing seed, the bountiful crops of 
Inst *ea>i n would have lieeit deiced 
to many of Hall county'* worthy 
citizen, i.

Judge McIntosh respectfully 
csks for your consul* ration of hi* 
claims lor a second .crm and o ill 
ppreeiato your Miniport.

Cudd for Public Watgbar 
Mr. I ’tidd, who is a young M'-ih- 

I'liis-reareil man, asks for ihe noin
miexpiivd term of O. T. Warliek. ] mation for Public Weigher of 
resigned; usks of the votone the ,precinct No- I (Memphis precinct) 
nomination for this office. ' Mr. I'odd ha* assisted i f  this

Mr. Leak ha*.practiced hi* pro-i vork foi a nuniher of season* and 
fetation continuously here for it I is thoroughly fainillisr with the 
niiuthcr( of yegrs, except for the|duties o f the office, 
interruption caused by hi* service |{<• U a young man of steady 
ui the war. lie wa* among the!,mbits, undoubted honesty and a 
first to make application for the j hard-worker. He is well-known to 
officer's training camp and among a ninjority of the voter* of this 
the first to go over seas, where he 1 pieeinet and will personally pi*1-

th<- time in s 
throughout the

served, it part of 
(•erni.in prison.
war

The voters of this county, with 
loit fen exceptions, know Mr 
leak, ai.cl that lie is exceptionally 
veil-equipped to fill the place for 
which he asks- Mr. Leak will he 
l>u*v w'.h the duties of his office 
and will |M-rhap* have but a limit
ed opportunity to meet the voters 
ot this and the other counties of 
ihe district; but lie expects to per
sonally meet as many as poss ib le  
and will appreciate fully the in
fluence uud good-will of those who 
know him and contribute to bis 
support for the nomination.

Bragg for County Attoreny 
Mr. Bragg, w ho was reansl near 

Memphis and lias resided here con
tinuously, is serving his first term 
in this office. He stands upon his 
record as an officer and asks of the 
voters a second term, whieh is 
usually accorded those who render 
satisfactory service.

Mr. Bragg w-a* rejected for 
milliitury service in the war; but 
In slid not foil to render exeeption- 
al war service A* secretary of 
the Hall County Exemption Board 
he performed, efficiently, most 
difficult and arduous labor, for 
very meagre pay, neglecting, 
doubtless at conaiderable sacrifice, 
hia praetie as a lawyer.

Melntoah for Ooonty Jndgo 
Jtnlg McIntosh ia serving hia 

hmt terra in office. lie haa, we 
beltve made an unsurpassed record 
for efficient service and constant 
attention to hia work; both aa 
County Judge and in hia cnpocity 
a* presiding officer of the Com- 
iniasionrrs' Court. He. with the 
asnistance of other members of the 
court, performed an unusual aerv- 

of i.lmoat inestimable value,

Gaiusville, Texas, Feb. 1*.— The J  Ins withdrawal from the guber 
I'CJO politieal campaign of Texas iiatarial race in Bailey'* favor.
was opened here today with from  ̂
al announcement of bis candidacy > 
for governor on tbe democratie , 
tieket by former United States; 
Senator Jow-ph W. Bailey. At 
the same time former eoiigresstnan ■ 
R L. Henry of Waeo, in a tele j

The Bailey auuouueement fo l
lowed an addreM here ui which 
the former senator denounced 
“ progressive" democrats, the na 
t ions I administration, federal
prohibition and the woman suff 
rage amendment, and ex pressed

gram to Senator Bailey announced : opposition to the league of nations.

County Candidates Announce

|  ut his claims to each voter, if 
pNwilih. before the primary. 

Disheroon for Tax Collector 
Mr. Dislieroon'* announcement 

for this office is baaed upon the 
fact that «  separation of the offices 
of Sheriff ami Tax-Collector i- 
made mandatory hy the taking of 
th** prewtit census.

Mr. Dishcroou, as most of the 
iv*don of this paper know, has 
been connected with the office of 
th • sheriff and tax-collector in this 
county I'tiriug the past ten years; 
troitghnui the past seven of which 
bis duties have been almost ex 
clttaivety confined to the collect
or * d»|>artment. lie is thorough
ly eonverr.ant with every detail of 
•he work and f.iels that he can 
tender satisfactory and efficient 
• '•rvice if elected,

Mr. Dtsheroon is too well known 
throughout the country to need an 
introduction, except, it may be to 
lit i rower*, to whom we are 
pleased to say that no man in the 
county bears a better reputation 
for honesty ami constant appliea 
lion to work; and that, in ottr 
opinion, then- arc but very fewr 
who can perform this labor and at 
the name time meet the public 
with the uniformly pleasant and 
courteous manner for which Mr. 
Dishroou i* noted.

Bate* for Tux Aaeeeaor 
Mr. Rates, i* a pioneer citizen 

of thia section of the Panhandle 
and haa resided in this county for 
a number of years

He nerved Childress county 
both aa assessor and aa theriff and 
ia thoroughly familiar with the 
work o f (hr office

Mr. Kates ia well known to most 
o f the older residents of thia 
county; to others we will nay that 
we have known Mr. Kates

LABOR TO ESTABLISH 
THIRTY DAILY PAPERS

:
W ill Publiah Newa Now Buppraaa- 

ed by Big New* Dutrib 
uting Agencies

A

Washington, 1). C. —Of all the 
topics which are being debated 
aud decided at the All-American 
t ’o-Operative congress in Chicago, 
at which for the first time the big 
labor organization* and the pro
ducers ’ co-operative* are getting 
together for business dealings, 
none is more interesting Jo tbe 
outsid ■ pubi.c than that of a daily 
labor press.

Plan* arc under consideration 
for the establishment if daily 
paper* in some :I0 industrial cities, 
to he locally financed by co-operat
ive association* of trade union*

All of these paper* would be 
served by a central co-operative 
supply*, and they would presuiua 
blv take a* their own news service 
the new Federali*d Press, which 
has becu established by the exist 
ing labor ami farmer papers that 
are interested in gutting new* bum 
suppressed or neglected by the 
profit-making new* agencies

BRITAIN  AND RED8 TO
EXCHANGE PRISONERB

Copenhagen, Feb. 13. The pro 
longed iii-got at ion* between Janie* 
O ’Orady , representing Great Brit 
itiii, and M. Litvinoff on behalf of 
the Russian Soviet Government 
sinned Thursday.

British war prisoner* in Kuwaiu 
will be rvlrujus! and British civil 
ans repatriated. Russian war pri* 
otirr* it. England will be released 
ami Great Brit inn will provide 
trnn»poe( for the repatrition of 
Russian prisoner* in neutral couti- 
trie*

Judge A S. Moss ;inil \ *L 
Ileltn returned (Sunday from n 
buxine* . trip to Houston

COL CRAWFORD 
DIES IN DALLAS

in the work o f accnring and dia- than twenty rear* ami, unqualtfi 
inboting Htate aid, mad* nereaa 
ary by the drouth and resultant

edly, recommed him M  M  avey 
way worthy of your consideration

t

Dallas. Texas. Feb 17 -t olonel 
\V 11 in in L Crawfonl, prominent 
Texas attorney, died at hi* home 
here today, lie was born Hi year* 
ago in Kxtcll, Kentucky. During 
the Civil war he wa* n lieutenant 
olonel of the Nineteenth Texas 

infantry.
Colonel Crawfonl wa* a member 

of the Texas constitutions! eon 
vent ion of lt»7.ri.

CHINESE CLASSED WITH
NE0R0E8 IN MISSISSIPPI

Jackson. Miss , Feb 17,-—Attor
ney General Frank Robertson to- 
lay ruled that t’hinewe ehildreti 
in MisstKMippi eafinot attend 
*eh<M>l* with white children. He 
interpreted the eonstifution refer- 
onee to "eoloreil raee to include 
all excepting the Gaucaaian race.

ONE BOY ACCUSED
O f K ILLW O  ANOTHER

LATE INFORMATION 
CONCERNING LOCAL 

OH. DEVELOPMENT
Coble Resumm  Drilling. B H R

and Crayoila at Work Giant 
to Bogin Drilling Soon

Mr. Young, manager of tbn 
Coble well south of Memphis, in
forms us that their new boiler was 
placed this week and that day 
ami night drilling was resumed 
Wednesday morning

The t rayoila waa reported drill 
ing W>slne*day morning but no 
report of tbe progress they have 
made could be secured This well 
ia near Turkey.

The Burk-llarlin Hilton well 
was reported drilling at about 4S0 
feet Wednesday. They were in a 
strata of very hard gyp. which 
they bad penetrated to a depth of 
over forty feet. Thi* strata will 
obviate further trouble with caa 
mg. which they have found difft 
cult \ in keeping in place because 
of soft wall*.

Mr. Hixson, in charge of the 
Virginia-Texas test at Ox Bow, 
inform* us that the const ruction 
crew N at work on their derrick, 
wltieli they will complete thi* 
week lie stated that all of their 
machinery and tools had been 
shipped and are now in trciini 
and that i: part of the I'min* ha i 
arrived

Mr. Converse, engineer in 
charge i f the Barnes Duster test 
in Colling*wort Ii, near Quail, was 
here Wednesday afternoon. He 
saul that thev hud tmnhh with 
their water supply, from tbe 
Shieldt well and bad been forctsi 
to drill u well for water, whieh 
they had completed obtaining an 
adequate suppll Tile Well is 
now drillmg at alamt 2110 feet,
• A telegram received last Thurs 

day from (‘resident Noble*, of the 
Giant Company. *tat>*l that work 
iqMiii their test on the Sa-xour 
place MorthwcMt of towu had been 
delayed by tbe flu und by bad 
weather and roads; but that they 
expected to begin work soon.

FARMER SAYS HE OREW 
COTTON WITH OREEN FIBER

Dalton. Ga.. Feb. 15. -C. F. 
tt'llriaiil, a farmer r<Hiding in the 
1‘hasant Grove district of this 
county, claim* to have produced 
cotton the staple of which is a 
pronoune:*l green, thus attaining 
the objective long sought by agri
culturist* aud seientiet*.

The sample of ibis "virdescent 
oo.tou”  *re o f beautiful green 

lor and very fine exture and 
ill* r, resembling lamb'a wool.

Quanak. Trxaa. Feb. 15.—Kroeatl 
Wilcox, 15. living in Quanah. haa 
been arrested by Oklahoma au 
ihoriti-** for stabbing a boy named 
Scroggins, who baa aince died from 
the effects of hia wound*

The Scroggins boy ia reported 
to have thrown rooka at the Wil 
cox boy while at school in Kldor 
ado Lnter the Wilcox boy return 
ed and stabbed the other boy, it 
tsaaid.

LEAGUE OF NATIONS 
# W INS OUT IN  WARM

MISSOURI CAMPAIGN

Excelsior Falls. M o, Feb. 15.— 
The elect ion of Captain J L. Milli
gan. Democratic candidate and 
league of nations advocate, John 
E Froat, Republican and league 
oppnn nf, as representative in con
gress for the Third diatrict wa* 
conceded at 9 30 o'clock by the 
Republican committee. The league 
of nation* waa the dominant iaaue

Dominoas Substituted for Paul

Parw, Tezaa, Feb. 14. -Wince 
tbe pool halht have been closed 
domino* * have been substituted in 

of tbe resorts iu Paris.

I  yt'.f; >'#■*! . ^ 4 J — . )
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Local and Personal News
Short News Paragraphs and Personal Mention 

of General and Special Interest to Mem 
phis and Hall County Readers

OsL Crawford left HuiuL.. »ft- f i K M I l l '  COUNCIL UR0R8 
i-rnoou fur n brief visit to RETENTION OF RAILROADS
leu*. Now Mexico. Hrvorwl pxrtirx!

Arthur Letts, w »* hm  
(ItfouJoii, V rJ swdsy.

from FOR SALK—J room home with !
sleeping porch slid both room. ; 
n,*»r Pm byltrian church. barysin

. „  , NORWOOD A WALKER
Him Lottie lisle. of tulrlli#*,

» * h d  friend* here Tuewday. j j|wmd. Friday evening, Joy I

who wuff ut the M«trd* ltL. ... «  . t i  Tl ,I*• . i . i 1 litc.iifo. 111.. rtO li.— in*

S f s J S f a  p £ s r  * * • * * ' ,o

t'wr lorn) of Dwiry Food Cheap 
«wt .ad be»t. at the

t'itjr Food Store

A V ery  ..tractive Hue of apriug 
costa rt-.Mtii.bly priced now on 
display .t (Irw ar Dry Goods Co.

repreMt-nl TaO.OUO farmer* in «*»srl»t- 
I tten St.t» k. tod.v issued .  state-1 
! swat supporting the general 
| principle* •ottneiated by the Ns* 
j tiou.1 Farmer-Labor Co-operative j 
I Conference, in seuiou her*.

HALDANE FOR NATION
ALIZINO INDUSTRIES

Ktlwin (Jiddeila. .lid f.linly, left
-------------------* huttler. o f Turkey, and Mis* (Jr.ee * this week for Canyon, where they

Oerdoa L .«*  Silk Hem-far lsoies Neely, o f thi* place. will make their home. They arc
extra good values at $3 50 per pair — --------------- I fo o l  |*-ople and we regret their
at Greene Dry Good* Cc. Toil lhi .Nord Ginghams. fast col removal, but wish them abtiiidaut

---  'o r* beautiful patterns in new j *uece«fc
J. II. Voting, of Turkey, » • »  a *prmg design* just arrived at the 

buaituts viaitor here yestrday. | (Ireanr I try Goods Co.

For Sale Seed sweet (tolatoew. M<ims. II. R Uowan and R. A. . 
4 kind*, write for price* T Jones Kddletnan. were here from Ratrll | 
A Co. CTureinhui. Texas J4-1-* me. Tuesday afternoon.

Hran, (train. Stock feed* of all 
kinds at the City Feed Store 

Cold P ro sed eottonseetl oake. la

London. Feb 11.— (II ) Canadi- 
an  Presa.) — Viscount Haldane, 
former Secretary of State for War 
delared in a apcach ut Oxford last 
-light tha! he was strongly in favor 
of the natioiialixation o f industries 
a. a solution of th- labor prob- 
It tus.

I f you need a spring suit don't 
........—  I ■ I fail to look at the hue at the

llr*. John Laird, of Burk bur- Beautiful new styles in spring, Greene Dry Good* Co.
nett visited friend* here Weduea *aisU--lw o hundred georgette - - - - - '■■■
day j waists ready for your inspection Mr Jam*** Shields Aker*. 7S>.

—— — — — : at Greene Dry Goods Co. I who died Sunday at hi* home near
Dark Cornish Indian Game eggs. - j Giles, o f pneumouia. was buried _____

•• 50 f?; m i  i f  Sm,*ih |f| W'th Masoiii, honors, j Twenty thousand acre* of Mill
Phone r a  or n t  M n  » B K«l*; I pa id this ..Joe a brief but appree- , M r Aker, was the father of Mr. lroil ,M„ j  thr llorth and
•rta. 2 mile* south of town W J ,ate«l - all tkednewday C. D Aken*. the well-known bank

Cheap money to loan ou Farir* 
and Ranches. Vendor’s'lien not- 
is bought and extended If you I 
are interested it will par von to 
see uv GRUNDY BROS

Mill Iran Land for Sale

er and business mau of He* I lev
Mrs. Thurman Hntehin*. of FOR SALK New .Vroom bung* I ■ — ■■

tellme, spent Wednesday here w itli | a|ow ju..j eompleted and neiri FOR SALK__Farm raneii. I.22H
N m A  oeeupit-d. I aerea. 325 in cultivation, three w*l*

‘  “  NORWOOD A W A LK LR  j of improvement*, living water, 5
t-ipld * r,"*“ad '“she. haat f"*d f “ r — -  mile* from M em phis, in Donley

itMknw* at City Feed Store Mdms Cramlal. Vinyard and
Grundy, of K*leUme, were »hop-

Viait the millinery department her,- Tu.-*day afternoon
Dry G oo*!* Co- a tel ______ _________at the C ireelo- 

aar the most eompbt 
tarn hat* ever show u

•Judge R K Taekitl. o f K 
Wa* a business visitor her* 
day

Tue* I

county An ideal Ktnek farm. 
For immediate sale, price 443.(JO 
p<-r acre, half cash, terms on re- 

1 mouidcr Owner must si'll oil ae-
largest stock of Silks ui j ummt uf health.

NORWOOD *  W ALKRR
Memphis Texas

line of pat Th
ta Mrmtihi*. j|a|i -uuuty just arrive*! at tb 

l Otw m  I h i Go**1* Co.

| eaat bouudri*** of the ranch, for 
sale. This land is all located in 

1 Ilall county
For terms and prices see
it D GRKKN. Kstelline Texas.

P R O F E S S IO N A L  L A R D S .

J. 8 Wiggins
Doctor of Chiropractic

• iff ice Phone 4(>2. He- 4(>** 
Memphis. Texas

Kirby Joue*. of Kstellllir. who 
s hern very low with pueumoma 

j la reported out of ilanger ami on 
For Sale Full blo*»l Itarr.il ; ,y„ * av to recovery.

Plyrmo.aih K*M-k rooster*. 4H mile*’ .

For Sale

■Ollthllx'
F  X  51

Memphi* Phone! 
W ILL DITTO 34-2!

Ne

Da

■» in the mu 
■therm now i 
». |»rv Gun

t it 11

Wed*

Farm for Sale ISt •r|Vh, Bin 
rr« iii cultivation. 3 mile* from 

Home Peoples well, bargain at i 
’bv. was g ig  30 ,*.r aerr 
Kstllii..' NORWOOD k W ALK Kit

Cow Feed—I f  you want milk 
pr*tdu<*tMin try this bl«'ii*t(*il feed, 
at the City Fred Store.

Kd Pniehett, was belt- from 
Parnell. Tuesday Mr Pritchett 
said that there is roii*idcrah|e; 

I her*) ,r l it, / .ilu r m that
■ neigMsirhood

! FOR SALK Modern >Vroom and
« « d  | bath r *w id w  N w

***•-* oi W lison Sauitariiitn bloek Ap 
11 hi v t«b Mt% W iIIuhma, o|>|Mihitf j 

* "  I <T»r»Mian rhurrli.

Mfe Do

BILL H E A D  
I PRINTING

o n

\  COK’D j

D A NORRIS
IMCOMK TAX  KKI*ORTS, OIL 

STOCKS AND LKASKS 
,w "  ' . t ioiis land almut half Hall County Nat'l Bank Bldg.

break* and half <>u top l'l*d»» | 
r*M»m lions* dieiL etc . with !*."* Dr. T L Lewis Dr. L. A Crabb 

.-ows, :C. two-year old heifer*, and 1 Dentists

.1 bulls I Vice #_M (KM).(M) A*.00U |>** Crabb will gi\e special at- 
dow n hnlam-e to sint. tention hi ihe ir*'atuient o f Pvor-

N M LAW LKK r|,̂ a
® 4 Silvertou, T*-xa* | Memphis, Texas

a spring 
ifk petti-

Exide Battery 
Service

W e do repair work on 
batteries, starters, mag
netos, generators, or any 
thing alectrical about an 
automobile.
W e make no charge for 
inspecting your battery.

Gerlach & Franks
At Sloan's Garage

E x i b c '"

% -

We now have a full line of Spring 
•ample* and can get you a suit 
promptly.

Order before the rush is on and 
avoid tiresome waiting. Get your 
Spring suit early- get full use of it.

Each week we receive an increas
ed number of orders for dyeing 
work; our customers are pleased.

Prompt Service on cleaning and 
pressing.

Phone 346

Nichols Tailoring Co.
WALTER NICHOLS. Own«r

Tuesday, February 24

Wanda Hawley
and

Norman Kerry
in

“Virtuous Sinners”
•

The soul-gripping heart
rending drama of the day

You can’t afford to miss it
at the

M ajestic Theatre

Ladies Spring Sui s and Coats
are arriving daily our stock of these this season is much larger than any previous spring season. We are showing a large and 
varied assortment of styles and cloths. The leading materials this season in the order named are Tricotines, Poiret Twills, and 
men's wear serge.

We are showing the short chic models for misses and small women, the straighter lines for the larger women, and a good line of 
stout models for the stout figure.

Suit prices range from $29.75 to _ $135 Coats range in price from $ 2 6 .7 5  to $59.75

We are also showing early arrivals in Pumps and Oxfords, in both ladies, and children's.

m S M R H I S

Greene D ry Goods Company
‘ T h e  B i g  D a y l i g h t  S t o r e ” rex a*
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*et your 
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increaa- 
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I CROPPING plan  for poultry

||> Tw* Vam), AlUrnaOly
‘ • May »uppi'«d With

Gr««« FMd V*ar Mowed

■him >4 by 114 Hailed Slat** l> »i«n  r meal af A«rtculiuro >
fixed fur poaltr) tna> lx- pro- 

ugtiout Ilia year In n large 
„f the munlri li> ueing two 

ai < oiairl) ; (hat Is. a vtop ta 1 
IMi.-.i lu one yard wlillr aunttur 

i> ( him lug In I tie em nuil yard 
full me In* lilau la «u*f>*eleil L> i 

eiaiine of the tlruarllurnf. a* a>lu|it i

handy light-handled rake

*••• Laid la Litter at Naar af Hauaa 
M»r •• Qatharad Without

Crawling far Tham.

In iuo«t large leiullry house* aome 
of the hene will lay In the litter at the 
rear of the houee beneath the drop- j 
Plug board* It la a nuisance to hare I 
to crawl under after theae egg* and It ( 
pay a to hate a light handled rake In \ 
the poultry liouee to a»al»t In gather | 
lug them. They can he slowly raked 
out of the litter with little danger of I 
breakage.

FOWLS CONSUME WEED SEEOS

Alaa Pick Up tnaacta and Vagotabla 
Manor Me Other Farm Ani- 

m*l Would Um .

lowli irt natural uhyiiiipih, rofi- 
vuiuIdi rr»*«f amount* of 
picking up Invrt fR that would b* detrl* 
lut-ntMl and finding vpgrtililr aod 
nlhf»r matter that no other ilomritlc 
animal wouM either And or u««*.

•pvn ran; naiauiig.
• • •

On nearly tsery farm In ihs country 
more ducks could be raised prudishly 
snd without mucti lucouveuleu. e 

• • •
Chinese geese are In every way

practical, lint are not aa large a* tbs
Toulouse, Ktubden* or African*

• • a
hole hatched pullets are usually Ibe 

ones that hecoiue Infested with roup 
In the fall, thereby endangering the 
real of the dock.

• ♦ • a
Millions of late hatched chick* die 

each year aa the result of being In 
feated with lice which are to preva
lent In the summer.

• # a
With young chicka wet feeds au-e 

Increased labor and bigger loss by dl- I 
gewtlve disorders. Grit, oyaler shell i 
charcoal and clesu water should al 
ways be provided.

FAMILY
MEDICINE

H w i.  Sard U fa  
McfwAinf Blacfc- 
r ir r o a  HaaJ-

»g Co.
)w n e r

8rll all bttu two ypir* old or over. 
• • •

Class Iioum-h often, once or twice 
weekly. Unity I* better. Itegtn now. 

• • a
The chicken crop i* an Important

uuc and It* pndlt I* often dependent

l> Her Motber’i
Georgia Laly,
Draught. Raid  

ache, Malaria, Chill*, Etc.

Ringgold. O*.— Mrs. Chas Hatton. 
Of this placs, writes: “1 am * user
of Thsdford's Black-Draught; In fact. 
It was one of our family medicines 
Also In my mother's home, whsa I 
was s child. When any of us child
ren eomplalnsd of headache, usually 
caused by constipation, she gave us 
a dose of Black-Draught, which would 
rsctlfr ths trouble. Often In the 
Spring, ws would hare malaria and 
chills, or troubles of this kind, ws 
would taka Black Draught pretty reg
ular until ths llvsr acted well, and 
ws would soon b# up and around 

In. Ws would not bs without It, 
for It certainly has saved us lots of 
doctor bills. Just a doss of Black 
Draught when not so wall saves s 
lot of days In bed."

Thsdford's fUark-Drmusbt has boon 
1a ism  for many years In ths treat
ment of stomach, llrer and bowel 
trouble*, and ths popularity which It 
now enjoys Is proof of Its merit 

If your Itrsr Is not doing Its duty, 
you will suffer from such disagree 
able armptoma as headache, bilious 
Less, constipation Indigestion, ate.. 
and unless something Is done, serious 
trouble iney result.

Thudfonl's Black-Draught has been 
found a valuable remedy for these 
trouble* It la purely vegetable, snd 
acts In a prompt and natural way. 
regulating the liver to It* proper 
funrtlona and rleanelng the bowels of 
Imparities Try !l Insist on TUed- 
ford's ths original and genuine. ■ 7k

Good Groceries 

Prompt Service

PHONE 10

Neel Grocery Co.

CITY MEAT MARKET
Fresh and cured meats at all 
times. Fish and Oysters in 
season. W ill buy fat stock 
at market prices. Phone 160

A R N O L D  & G A R D N E R

uary 24

erry

ir*bJ
framing a Flack of Pur* Breda.

I|p in tl«M tile ctliimlit 'tititlltl<»nv
altotild lx* the «•!»•* b**! 

(hr irailWliIur loot 111> Kuf 
in North or South the datr» 
io<>«I i T t i l «  k\\ (uit’Q rri'iik
III • ololtt flMHt Mini MJUUUt r

ML I Tt» JULY i. 
rd 1); FYMliQg «yanl !): 

W|at»r ry«
ittur# \V Intt* vetv h
otrli v'rtmmifi otowr
• ehidtS# iN>* Jrr»* \ and
I Wouilit

hwfrl ctovrr

IA 1 TO

m

ottomer t.
OhiAiBi i yut »l f): 

Mut'Afthrai 
Itwarf Kw\ rg|d 
Klut turnip*

Patronize a Home Institution

Memphis Mattress Factory
G LEN  B E R N A R D . Prop.

W ili make you a new mattress, any
weight from new long fibre cotton, or
renavatc your old mattrcs.se:>. Prices

«
reasonable and all work guaranteed.

Factory at Memphis Milling Co. Plant, N. Sixth Street

inners
; heart - 
the day

to miss it

Bradford Grocery Company

SEED POTATOES
— get them quick

Telephone No 4

Friday. The **■■<» w a il.Z J  .hhougli the criminal proxw-. . ._____ ... 1 . . .  A. * I..*t t It 4>
ts very coarm.' t<*xt***'•* ami

many cubical

m i,-II is it rilling now >» r*'«l 
1st a dopth of about I "

heatre

Vtri tnm-Texas has coin 
, th*'tr derrick amt camp 
i at their well sit*' near Os 

hr machinery aud tools, 
which have arrived, t- 

nld«d out. This company 
Irnmpletely new out-fit of 
%ea\ machinery. Th'- boiler, 
[ha* ju*t arrived being the 
1 an far used here with n 
[fig

W. I’ . Worth, of t 'l"
| uni Webb J.

Virginia, were here tin* 
qvi'lmg the work at the 

well. Mr. Worth is i"
\ ftf till*

ion* had hen stricken bat th* 
original object of the anti-*tnk< 
provision could be nelttev.sl by 
injunction w ith the added advent- 

that under the injunction 
proeehi there would '»<* J,,r.' 
trial of striker*

Turkey tongnoww
bend.

People her*
pnrtir* . ----- . . .
trouble twcurc.l; ami Sympathy

nation T fiS m vr w * ’  
win, know both | vantage «< * *

eviittss regret that the American competition m Kuw .
M I adding that “ it woiihl h.- incredi

ble folly to p» rinil business rival* 
of foriegn countries to steal tin* 
lucrative merket aura) from n*

W <V Barnes, of the Panhandle 
Motor Company came <« fr," u 
Children* Wednesday to look after 
th.' company's husincas hen-.

POSTAL OF WEST TEXAS
W ILL  BE INVESTIGATED

. j Stamford. Feb 11.- A thorough 
rth. of ChM investigation of |M>*tsl eondition* 
Will it*, of j to b(. eooducted throughout 

L —  *u:-  W ent T esa a  »>y the West Texas 
1 Chstalu r of Commerce. 1 at row* 
„ f  post off iees in every part of thi* 
orvtion will he given an opinirtmn-

for both families.

UNIVERSAL M ILITARY 
TRAINING IS FAVORED 

BY HOUSE COMMITTEE

Washington. The House Mili 
Itarv Affairs Committee this after 
noon votisl to include in the Army

FIEE DE8R0YS HOME
OF LEE SATTERW HITE 

W IFE BARELY ESCAPES

hU' UM'^ HlHtlBJJ** twit* i" *• ’ —~— • • t
Y in r in i*T t it*  tv u» p ^ n t  with rrUrrn**

Mr. Will its i* a •t**1 t« lm-al condition* Following the 
onnccted with the ;MT)̂ tignlion repr.'sentation ''U 
,1 <'tunpatty, and a b|, ni8)|„ strongly to the i«>*tnffiee

noon voted to include in the Army Panhandle. 1 ' '* * •  J" jH
reorganisation bill provision* for Origm.itmg r'" “  * j . j • 8
universal military .coining. T h . , ^ ^ 1  to d.

V°A  pn>p*)s*l°'for a commssion to j stro^d the■ hn-v o t * V £  
investigate the advismbilitv o f ' t.ve L -  Sateru h te her. l « o . *  - 
tuiiverlLl........ . was rejected by j

' ̂ 'l 'mler'the' **provisions adopted escaped
this afternoon l »  the committee I of mind of Mis* Uladya,* r e .

f itfskitolder in the

U|«

Its-

departm.nl

the Wedding..,. LAWYERS ORGANIZE
TO PROTECT SELVES

m a - - -------
nni.vcr*Hl training will not become

i effective until duly, 1982.

RENO COWBO'S
OROANIZE UNION

outdaughter, who carried her 
' into the street in her anu*

MONTREAL PAPER IS
FORCED TO SUSPEND

■ r .
shipments

g f  and 

la, and

line of

ire} in Cliildre** coun _______
i. r.-sumeil and consii anklNBT "8H AR PE R 8"
* said to l»e observable .

.. hailing of the well ! . . f a L  Fob- ‘£ i ~ A
irt,ir.wa wells an report.sl. trt ■ _ .

g favorable progress. praet... . * * *
rtrtllmg rig w -  unlo-d . -n if^ rm . nd

K, no. FVb. 2L—A eowlmys 
union. S lid to b* th<> find of d* 
kind, of America is being organ 
t«ed here under the auspices of the 
trhdes and labor council, and will 

9 .  __ _  affiliation with the Amer.esn
do away w ith | j.vtl, raiion of toshor.

........... ...................-- ............“ •?.
S «»> IKSMp — —
atm this week for the teat

l th
in Children* count). I b̂ ‘"sltunlay with more than a 

well ia expected <° bwtdml .'barter members

[HALL COUNTY FAIR ASSOCIATION TO BE
RE-ORGANIZED. PARK TO BE IMPROVED

hI iatly
\. K Pitt* o f Oklalioniu 

I W K  Hkrelea, of Penn 
•err in Memphis venter 
>r over the oil situatmu 
i* well kaow n here *» » n 
having operated exten* 

l tbe Iturhuruett field and 
„  f county. Mr. Hkrelrs
•tignieer, the represents 
ten million dollar eorpot 
th. K « (,  who U looking

>untry with • view 
«<' 'rage for hi* com 

' has purehaaed. through 
over oesno.ooo worth of 

in Wichita and Wilbarger

HI0R1 C U h M » EAILEY
NOT Q U A U PO D  TO RUN

M fa ilr fY g
MoI2h.l1 lliek* The atatement w 
S ^ T * ob an eisiwtive research

1.2'rt) feet. Tiee.irds of — ,
*lu»w that more than half a million 
dollars worth of ore Its* been tsk 
eti from this nunc and there a. 
still over l.'JOO feet of unexploctl 
irr.'iiii.l

Probahl) about *100.000 »m* 
been sp^ut on the development 
and equipment of this mine. The 
improvements consist of workings 
itfHiu tlir.s* levels, totaling about 
1 Htkl f.et a gravity tramway 
1.21*1 feet in length: ore-bins and 
ore-ears; tool* ; *i* buildings etc.

The Hardscrabble ore carries 
the highest per rentage of silver 
shown b> any mine in this section. 
The estiniH’ c.t value of the ore 
now in sight, sloped-out in the 
tunnels and aee.saiahle will m m>
opinion ex... .. *l.r*00.00tl lieside*
this or.- in the mine there i* m tne 
.lumps low-grade ore sufficient to 
run a lUtMoti mill two x.-ars■ 
longer This ore ean »>■• handlml 
Ht a eoat of lift.' cent* per ton 
and will run in value from #12.00 
to *30.00 at present prices for
silver .

• An idea of the immensity ot, 
this ore InalV ean !»• had when it 
is understood that this vein liter- 
a ll) bi-sect* this spur of the mown 
tain; mines at the foot on either 
aide localed upon the same vein, 
prove it* depth to more than 
feet, and there is no telling how
much deeper it goes. ____

"This ore body can be tapp«l 
bv a tunnel WKI feet below the 
present workings and great bod) 
of ore above ean be brought down 
to thi* level at a very low coat, 
reducing the present eoat.
7f» per cent Thi* tunnel will n**t 
only a modrate amount and will 

—  first improvment*

There fa -pU -dvv j.-JJJ  P ^ l
oenttment ™ 'rp mountain, about a mile fr un the

reeogtoad aa Y ^  ,Unl«. rabble, ami loeat *1 upon
advertisement for the eount) an ^

MontraaL F. b. 2S -The Mmitre 
al Star trnlay stated it will >us 
pend publication beginning tumor 
row because of the paper shortage 
The paper attacks the Government 
for its handling rtf the paper 
shortage situation.

— -- -------------- -i m r -  :--------
ing Colon.' Crawford for his eor- 
Irons ait. nttci to our comfort a id 
well-fare wlUir aw*)

Thr ot'«. r gentlenen whe made 
the trip, some of whom wer>- pres
ent when Mr Crow made bis 
statement, agree with him regard 
mg the Magda property, and all. 
we understand, have become in
vestors III the enterprise.

The Magdu Muting Company is 
p local institution, under the man 
ngetJ. .it I.f local men. which ia 
bv mg financed largely by local 
capital Among thorn- interested 
in the company are the following 
well-known men who reside in this 
immediate section:

Arthur K. l-ett*. rancher and 
Urge land owner, i* president of 
the company ; Judge A. K Mosk. a 
prominent attorney, and president 
of the M. I" Burk Oil Company. 
ivlu.se Well wa* a res-ent sensation 
in the Northwest Burkhuuett field, 
is* vice-president o f the company. 
Ur \V Wilson, long a praetietoner 
h. r.- and the leading «ur»coa in 
tins ac tion, i* also a vice presi.lcnt 
of the company. Other officer* 
are Frank Finch, a large lafid 
owner and an extensive rancher 
and cattle dealer, trrasur. r of tfie 
company. « .  F’ K. lltxon a » *>l 
operator, a trustee and local mag- 
ager of the Virginia-Texas Oil 
Company , secretary. C A. Crpw.

A four-day fair will be held this 
fall and the eapital will be raised

to make UrJ j -^ t " mc5 ^ ^ 5 S  undertaken by thi. n f - f  and the equal of any eou . j Mme. property
in the Panhandle I . . » » u — „ n .i«* i

Sag. r ami 1. M Thompson were 
adopted !•»* Tm-Ml.y at a meeting 
of the Hall County < hamber of
Coaameree

llhoiit * • »  » • '  IUll_v ', jagall Thi. ia to be .erompltahisl t>) 
Hick- hold* th** ' tuilev tbe organisation af a lair a 1 

•li.nre ia ^  aahiigton. ■ _,>h a capital *1 h2A-
lba,f i ’ o^ ra . h «  e T J - - l C la im .A  TWm a  -  j j  " * *  **
*  W | ^ l L  hi* legal reaidenee

The llsll County F’air ia t*> have 
permanent quarter* Permanent
improvement* will be 
Park and the ground will 
frnre.1, driveway* and track, aid 
off ami graded and an eahibition 
hall and grand aUml provide.!.

R^mmmrndatiorm tn tht. effect fo f thfl eoun.y am. |

li. Arnold. W. H. i-, titration plant Thi* mine,
which we x sited, ia now working

nu.. *- jaa..Y-a
th« im h lm a ^  o f this eommttt^ f t ^  examine this mine, the

rT ' r’ S S S L t l S t .  himwdf. eourteo
information rogarding . I , through and read-

prominent land owner, and pfW - 
dent of the Buck Creek Oil 
puny, i* one of the director* of t*e 
•o'a'panx. Among the loeai mCi 
eotin.e‘ e»l with the company are 
N K Burk, president of the rttw - 
Harlin Hilton Oil Company. M j i ’ 
pH... J F Smith, prom iujt 
farmer and land owner, Memphis;
C D. Akers, banker. Hedlcyi « .  
M. Klliott. prominent lawyer, i l d  
pion.wr eitiseo. Memphia; and • 
number of other well known 
substantial eitin-na of thi* sect 

The eompany i« capitalized f 
liraO tfl An initial i«*ue of v.rt' 
000 in preferred stock, whieh 
pnt upon th«' market but a few 
w.vk* ag» baa been praeticily 
ill subscribed for by loeai n d y~  
or* and vrder* for machinery « »d  
eqiiipm'*nr to start work 
Hardaerabble mine are bftfcK

' ---------- -i.) .
'Ugiriuutr ..... . — T
iContinue,! on last paga.)

rex* 9

■Map. i H P



A  Real Silver and Copper Mine— No Wildcat!

A  Safe, Sane, Sound Investment for Conservative People
Worthy of Consideration Inviting Investigation

THE MAGDA MINING COMPANY.

The Magda Mining Company
owns over 100 acres o f the richest 
mining ground in the Magdalena 
Mining District o f Soccorro coun
ty New Mexico.

Thi» property lies two miles 
from the railroad station, with a 
good road to mine.

The Hardscrabble Mine has
produced, according to shipping 
records, more than $500,000 of 
very high-grade silver, copper, 
lead and zinc ore. Improvements 
valued at $100,000 have been 
made upon the pro|>erty. This 
mine produces the richest silver 
ore produced in this district, with 
a copper j>er centage o f almost 
equal value.

Development work, on three 
levels, totaling about 1,800 feet 
o f tunnels has been done. \nd 
ore-bins, ore-shoots and a gravity 
tram-way o f 1,200 feet have been 
erected. Equipment consisting of 
ore cars, tools* blacksmith shops 
and six buildings has been pro
vided.

The ore body m this mine is 
150 feet in width at the suface 
and extends the entire length of 
the property, 1,500 feet. This 
ore body bicects a spur o f the 
mountain and extends downward 
to a proven depth o f t>ver 2.000 
feet.

Ore skipped from this mine in 
year 1918, when it was worked 
under lease, averaged in value 
$42.00 per ton as shown by the 
smelter returns, (the same ore 
would now average $10.00 per 
ton higher because of increased 
prices).

The ore now stopped-out and
accessable in this mine has an 
estimated value of over $1,500.- 
000.

This mine now ha* in its ore
dumps low-grade ore sufficient 
to keep a 100-ton mili running 
continuouly for more than two 
years. It is estimated that these 
dumps w ill run $10, to $30 per ton 
and that it can be put to the mill 
at a cost of 50 cents per ton. A

o m c iu
A im am  K. I.KTTS, lYe«itkut 

Clarcntlon. TVx««.

A. S. MOSS, Int Viee-Prwident 
W. WILSON. SihI. Vicf lVviJont 
FRANK FINCH, Tiviuurtr
0. K. K HIXSON Soon-Ujj 

M•'lupin*. Ti'xuv

DIRECTORS

• Ttir Boar.l of Diroetor* include* 
th<- *bo\< iilTii'cts mid—

CIIAS. A CHOW.
M'-uipliuv. T« \»s

OSI'AK KKOKM AN.
M;nrdnl, int. N M

mill o f this capacity or larger will 
l»e erected as soon as production 
and stock-sales justify the use o f 
the needed capital.

A  tunnel less than 600 feet in 
length cj|ji l>e made to cut this 
vein at a leve l 800 feet below the 
present workings. Such tunnel 
will, it is estimated, cost only 
about $15,000; it will reduce the 
present cost o f producing ore 75 
per cent and make accessable an 
inestimable amount o f ore. This 
will be one o f the first improv- 
ments made by this company.

Mine* on the tame vein with 
this mine and within a mile of this 
property, at the foot of the moun
tain on opposite sides, are operat
ing. One o f these, the “ Ozark, ’ 
property of the Sherwin-Williams 
Paint Company, is mining at a 
depth ot 700 feet below the sur
face and over 2,200 feet below 
this mine. The Ozark has an 
extensive plant and reported an 
out-put o f $850,000, worth o f ore 
in 1918, records for this year not 
yet available. The Polar Star 
and other mines are operating on 
the other side of the mountain on 
the same vein at a slightly lower 
altitude.

in addition to the Hardscrab
ble, this company owns four other 
locations, on all o f which are val

uable ore deposits which are be
coming more and more valuable 
with the rapidly advancing price 
o f silver, w’hich is now more than 
three times its pre-war price. 

• These properties are yet to be de
veloped.

The Magda Mining Company
has a governing board o f local 
men who have proven by past suc
cesses their ability as business ex
executives. These and other local 
men equally well-known have 
and will retain control of this 
property which insures protection 
to investors in this enterprise.

Elements which seem to in
sure success in this project are: 
Ore reserves of inexhaustable 
quantities; Reduction o f the cost 
o f production to figures absurdly 
low; compared with costs in other 
mines, with but moderate outlay; 
ability, integrety and financial 
strength o f men in control.

Those who best know the 
Hardscrabble mine and those 
who have given it the closest in
vestigation are the largest invest
ors and the surest o f its success.

The keenest inquiry and most 
thorough investigation is invited 
by the management; every facili
ty for getting information-will be 
given prospective investors.

The sale of 50,000 shares of 
preferred stock in this company 
was recently authorized and o f
fered to the public at par value. 
$1.00 per share, a bonus of one 
share o f common stock being giv
en with each share bought. These 
shares have been about all sold 
and may tie exhausted by the time 
this advertisment is published; if 
you fail, however, to get in on this 
offer you will be given another 

. opportunity to buy stock, al
though the conditions will be 
somewhat less liberal. If stock 
is exhausted bet ore the receipt o f 
your subscription vour money 
will returned; the right to return 
all over subscriptions having been 
reserved.

The Magda Mining Company
Memphis, Hall County, T<Hail County National Bank
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IS SET FDR 
lOPENING OF GREAT

Wor,h lui ■'"'Mul nmlillis I l i T , ™
i f * *  * r1n*  o f bwklnt homo* ban, 
j«**en win taring

i H v o  StHckUM t ’min i ’
Tkluhoma Cmioy it-r«n itojui, t<u.itrrttt-ttn,*, A „  „ f th#Ai|FORT WORTH SHOW ’H-g--. iid̂
» •  world'* rhampim. At Foit wink !

1 And alt of theju hate dffoatod hli*

groctt EXHIBITION AND NO- j *** ur
gO. A * W IL L . W ILL  SE CHEAT. ' ' ' • * ’

T r v E N  W ITNESSED IN  T w r > t ' .  ‘Im i io y u I m( t  t v f A  W ITNESSED in  THE I tha Tort Wnrih It.Htuo o f 11 .t *
UTH EXNtBITONS POUAINO *«atn »IM fa  4 , , ■ -t»nt Mi,,.

jh a » *  a»an ntnmK,., oowpotitfon itM
h*f cla»M-« lhan In tli* past Kittle'

( t  an iin  of l o ir*,, v  «*h and K io ro m e '

I FPOM MANY STATES.

j “ ln*  of ***’• A#goi«i, Cal,, will ha11
/#'*j ,0’" n* h* ' "lrory«.,t itpprtnont* ""M

|. ,,oriM‘ sho- t>reml»r*i |Ut h »i
i n . h i  Unity in order Ito 1 
m «EC| *om* o f- it*  boat talant In th-i 
■nimtrjr W* H v  .m , wlll
Horae Show manner The Horae 
WK»*. »» usual. V be bald la <-aa 
neotiou a lib the K-i*,, w  J K*p ! 
aedg of Stout fit, Iowa.'will be the 

> * « •  •;
M S»n»om. Jr.. *<-ef«tarv timiutgei 

at Ike ahow I. highly planned with 
t •  inaftntfK <>ni allowing ana look* 
forward lo th» re ord attendance or 
*M»tory for ihfa Sb.-lng’* allow |i 
thirty good wrath*,- u arrordad. ha 
l* rOEfWeat of , verity >-'owda at' 

„J*fl a Srameh Stoar. Leonard • vary performance
Haatns fee Hie*. „  j .  h.!ack nf

•eert aa could be aatheved In «U

New Matrimonial Idea.
TVwinortlPUt haa a marrleil couple

llrlng apart In two umiix, the hrlth-, 
ivbiv Inn- nflranml Itleaa, In one town,
nnd tin- bridegroom, who haa a K<wxt
H ‘ uud a Mg -lihiry, In another. They
deenimt to life  In ae|*arate e*t»lill.h  
merit* and to vlalt each other over 
wei-b-eml* or run away together, a* 
one of litem explain* It. for arvernl
dAya whenever tin- mood aelaea them. 
They have rented n third atutrtujeyit
in Vm York pity wlileli they will
•hare “in their play time." The bride 
retujna hi-r nutlden name and title of 
Mine. It l» her Idea that mnn and 
wife vlimtld jmt live In the Name houae, 
and *0 get n vnrfelt of each otlier.— 
Rmton (ilobe. »

ravar1Oiiokeii Fred, “ I’  F. Or 
brain!, n apci iglly mixed feed th»i 
will l>rin|f rtt< b.wt'result*, nt thf 
City Ft -d Store.

FOK SALK -M intern .i lOIIIII unit 
Lilith ri idenre. Inosterl on N .W ]both
eor. Wilson Huiiitiirtuni block. Ap
ply to Mr*. Willianis. opposite 

I Christian ebnrch.',

ABSTRACTS INSURAf|C( 
LOANS

Coble Petroleum Copipany Block and-Letuas Por Sole

. DUNBAR *  W ATSON
PHONE-MI • "The Offioe ofvService Memphis, Texas

OKLAHOMA C U H LSV

Many O'Bnana.
-  A veliUi r nanii d Joint J. o  Hi Jen, 
writing to the. war risk Irnreau about 
Ida Inaufithee, fulled to five  til* aerial 
nimilier or |*dlrj nitintier. hut said Ibe 
paiwra would he enay to identify aa 
hla wife"* mrtne an* Mary A. O'Hrlen. 
A *ean-h tlirough the bureau fllea dla 
eloaed the name* of 175 John S. 
O'Hrlen*. and each o f an even 50 o f 
them had a wife named M*ry A. 
O'Hrlen

*«■ aameveo in tlv
I ,t»i- pracllcnlly la net at Kort , ef South Taxa* h » b#*c a**«mbiad 
line the opening o f the South “ '' *•>• ateer i.duig *,ea la  A t»«. 
|S ISSSMSI and Kat Stocif " f 1̂  , l , l ‘ V * *u ‘ '"»»atlon o,'|
 ̂ P«»rt -| a Ifld 11 hla wrev,
. * 1< h - i l l  he held March «  13 JH  snarly a- , 1<r * .  , L  bttch7r ,  >
I blooded llvnntock from many W e e  nutr..
1 at the country la being pna The 3JuU.tvevo.-a Cxpoaltlon art 

gS the 11 eat aahlhil abed* at the s,orlt Shew ■.** be> n noted P-r |
I ( f  ;he I'oUaeem Hullding and n*>r,,,«  ' 100 twr rent <a»,

premium* m e  - ln other wo».ia 
1 t* a '»r r  neldencn that the e* , rartie*n* ,.r. . *'1 rarurally evory ( . •«* ha* been ,p

May Uee Concrete Coffin*.
The Kirixiratlim of the town o f 

Mlddleaboroiigh. Kiiglasd. 1* conaider- 
Ing the u*e of eonctr-te coffin* In local 
hartal ground* u« b--ln* lighter and 
cheaper than thoee made o f wood.

I W - ----------- - —■ f • -  ewe lisa USwIl .
*1U it-llpae alt prevlo at tilled that no a-.* d ha* g „De bat*— - - ------  --- - — - -  ■ «  nee a-'oe rex

I in,i prove ta be the banner live | gin*. The coming exhibition alines*
L a—.w ! '• cartaia to bn another 100 per coat j| *hu» of the South

only m rattle but In *heep • how,

I lot- doe* the entry Hat*, which 
Peb 31. give prnmlae of a 

road better elhlbttlon than .in 
I lave been made bnlow the Ma 
1 aad IMxte » lino The exhibit 
will be filled lo rapacity be 

I lie g*tea are thrown open, 
the Hodeo! From alt part*

1 ronntry rider* and roper* O'. 

1 *ide fame have been artivinr 
np-te the vartou* event* o( Kn** 
ST |ieat Hodeo, whl- h promlne* 

the peer If not the *11 parlor 
.1 ia the land Champion* at alt 
1 big »hirw# throughout the We** 

| ynat have atgntfied their inten 
I nf n- iig oa hand lid-lie V. 

world’* champion bu< king

The Fort Y/ortb •how aluo fa heap ' 
tag It* record of good fortune in nar , 
ing only the hlgne t type of Judge* 
in every depart nenc Seldom ha* I 
Ultra been a man-jar from an eih* 1 
Mlor o»er the nu nner In which th* 1 
Viva Hook hare been "tied *

The great Loo* twenty car • amlv-l j 
!• 00 the around* aad will be throw* 1 
open early March * Thla carnlvrl | 
t* b) far the baat ever pitched oa 
the fotlaeum ground*. Many spl»r. ! 
uid new attraction* have been *e 
eurwd tn fact, there will he aome 
thing to be area, aomethlng Ui Inter 
e*t everybody every minute tlinv ! 
upend vt the ('oliaeum during the j 
rprlng *bow

Printing Safeguards 
*Your Money

Hempel In Your Home the same
as at the Metropolitan Opera

Protect your caah not only 
with bolts and ban and banka 
but with businesslike printed 
forms and record* for every 
transaction you undertaka.
We can show you a paper —

When Hempel (ingt, vou suddenly understand what it u that make* her great among the greatest in opera 
and conceit. You fall under the spell of a mysterious, lifting power, a power which tranimufrt every 
note into gold, every bar into angel-musn. It is Hempel'* tuhlime artist soul.
We want you to know the true greatnev* of Hempc! Stop in and hear one of her casuistic Rl- 
ChtATTONs on the New Kdison. Hear it with your eyea closed, for that is the Wat way lo listen to music. 
Then you will also understand whal it is that makes

NEW EDISON
■ T V ,

Paper—that betrays eraaura 
and prev

greatest among phonograph*.

This will be a "clean ' show How 
ever, theie will he a sale* division on 

f. ■-1,1-1 ■ l.U«Uipi>'l( UVJ' Kin* the rigt'lat Block yard* for bulls from
I rider, aa honor he gained at below the line The *ale< feature*
“ ne show. h»« (men at Fori1,, Promise better than in pn*t years.

prevents fraudulent al
teration of your checks, notes, 
drafts and receipts.
Foe letterheads and general 
printed forma we use and 
recommend a stands!d paper

that we know will give
t -tiafaction.

Hendricks & Singer
i

‘A '
Telephone Building Memphis, Texas.

W e Have Struck Oil-Sand
The sand was only about three feet thick; but our driller says it was well saturated with oil. 
This sand was encountered at 575 feet, the depth predicted by the geologist who predicted pay- 
sand and gas at 1,000 feet. W e are now down650 feet an dare idle, waiting for a broken part; 
we expect to begin work again within a few days and to reach the 1,000 feet depth as soon as po 
ssible, though we shall proceed more slowly and with the utmost caution until that depth is reac 
hed we will take no chances. .
The oil sand found is, of course, of no material consequence in this well, though, if it will make 
four or five barrels per day, as our driller thinks it may be worth development if nothing better is 
found; but finding it at the exact depth predicted is important because it lends faith that the 
promise of a better sand at the greater depth may also be realized.
We have invited the public to watch this well, to visit it and keep tab on its progress; promising 
them that nothing would be concealed and that full and frank information would be given out. 
We have kept this promise and expect to continue to do so, although those who own leases and have 
no interest in the well are profiting equally with us in the increased value o f the leases due to the 
progress of this well.
We have put but a comparatively small amount of the stock of this company upon the market and 
have not pushed the sale of this to any extent and we yet have some unsold, though it will be gone 
within a few days if sales continue as they have run during the past week. Though we, personally, 
believe in the success of this well we wish to remind all would-be purchasers that it is strictly a wild 
cat, in unproven territory, and that they should only invest to the extent that they can afford to 
lose without hurt. If we win, we will win big; if we lose we can stand the loss.
Stock mey be secured, at present, either at this office or from authorized agents, all checks to be 
made payable to J. N. Helm, Secretary.

.

Ui

Burk-Harlin-Hilton Oil &  Gas Company
C A P IT A L  STOCK $75,000 HOLDINGS 3,000 ACRES

: 5« Si

■ u
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Battery Service

♦ #

The original unit aoal 

battotp. powerful and 

long enduring awrvicc.

t dl -FWd If t i l l  aJA
|bpvhIi i**4feBMh try tJim kpi* ivl*wj tr«*nite 
at thf rit% ^w«t Stdfrw

(Kritf ŝgi* I' nil hiofw) li«rr«>] | 
rtyMu.«iti (Crw h IS  mU*«|

tlhr̂ a*. «tf Mrmyrh.A f"W ^
V X M • WILL DITTO U  2

The Ford can well be called the “ people car” 
because there are more than 3,000,000 of them in 
daily operation. That is about four to one to the 
nearest follower in the motor car industry- This 
would not be so if the Ford ear had not for sixteen 
years proven its superiority in service, in durabil
ity, and in the low cost for operation and mainten
ance; this would not be so if the Ford car was not 
so easy to understand, so simple in construction 
that anybody and everybody can safely drive it. 
It is everybody’s necessity because it doubles the 
value o f time, and is the quick, convenient, com
fortable, and economical method of transporta
tion. We sol ict your order. We assure you the 
best possible repair work with genuine Ford parts

Use our free inspection service 

It is yours for the asking

Gerlach &  Franks
At Sloan’* Garage

Authorized FORD Sales and Service
C  A. a  W. O. POWELL, Proprietor*

Memphis, Teca*

A n Attraction o f Quality

MAJESTIC THEATRE

commencing Monday, March 1st :/r

Copeland Bros. Stock Co.
w.th MISS AUDRESS WALSH

SOMETHING DIFFERENT

1 he Classiest Dramatic Company 
traveling in America

ALL NEW PLAYS

Ji n Co belt *
Opening Monday in

“M Y PARTNER '
A  U l l . d  of '49

With Vaudeti le Feature* Introduced Between Act*

PROGRAM CHANGES EVERY NIGHT
Populgr Friers

Majestic Theatre--Monday, Mar. 1st.

j-y ... . ..■■■,

*
m
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S.MMKTM 
EMPTS NOBODY
PirtM Wh# HU Incwnt 

Hi 1919 Mutt DcUrmint

H 15 LAST FILING DATE.
Wag la la  Fa*law Farm IMFA. 

fra* M *laa la Dauttfwl Caaaa 
lavara FaaaMlaa la

INCOME TUX 
; RETURNS DIE
BmIm u  Man, Fanners and Wage 

WtfNM Mutt FHe Schedule.
•f Ineems for 1919.

I*ANCH 15 UST FILING OATE

**•* '"■■ "■a  F  | I M  ar Ova», If tin- 
• *  ar Ova* If Marrlae,

IRaal Oa « • „ '< * * .

JMMl la ••♦•FI rram la. w r  Tat 
•aiil.llaa la laid dltmUy aa lla 

af aarh aklara aad raaldaai 
Mar I  la raaa aad la (*t lit
) ia aa lima If uaa la «la». 

tntl #•*# lalara ahoatag a lax tlaa 
at maat anaan n  ihr rrtum 
fall amaaal af tha lat ar al 

aaadaartar af tka taa.
I raluraa far IF19 maat ka Ora ua 
«fa» Uanfc 1ft.

Mwffi ft*«a«a Traa F%yraa 
j Igurtac a# Nla aaralaga fur la 

lai i>urpaaaa a paraoa maal taka 
caa(i<lrrall»a all llama af laiakla 

aad aark It am llaair b u m  ba 
Hr la amaaal. fluaaaaa and aa- 

a>oat ba aautdad, far tha fa
ir wail* uodar oath 

f a r f f v k a  ka<l aa K.anii Mar 
19II1 inoat aa* dalarmlaa abatliar 
ar har art laaama waa u.ffi. t*ut ta 

la trqulr* an laavu.r t « i  ra- 
Tb* kaal way ta Bad aal I* tv 

i f orm 1040A and follow t l.a In 
lait« p titM  an It. That form 

liarvr »• a ramlodtr » f  *»*»* Itaui 
laralur; and If a rrluru la dua. It 

bu» ta | irr i« it  and Bla It.
Qa* of tha iiapurtant puiiu* fu k**p
__la that a paraon a nat int vior
loand lt> a t-vutpiitatioa |irr». ifhad 
tte laa, aad that aa.lt Itaui uf in 

from rtt-rj avurva um«t la  too 
uulaaa »|x-«IB.ullj *uiu|>t.-«l 

laothn thlag tv raiuaiuhar ia tl.at 
paraunal ajauiiilUm allutard tat 

I I.* law Ita* an relation taint later 
i rr«iuiremant to Bla returu Thi* 

apt loti la not It. Ita .-mtal.lared until 
pmw ha, figured out lila nat In 

ami determined whether It a t .  
-ut to require him to Btr a r» 
Tlien. If a return ntuat to- tiled, 

ahaul-i read earafully ilia Inalrue- 
) for elaltullig efemptl.m and rain- 
1 ki* return

flu iloiil.t an any point a> to in.otue 
<l*tlo<li<ii.*. a |u-t*«.n m.it art urr 
advice and aid from the nrareat

l-u  la.uma Ta* impoaad hg A d  
at t«nar**e  ua aaratug* o f tb* year 
W lt 'ia  uaw fbalag .olla. tad

■•turn* uadar oalk maat ha mad*
* *  * *  h*fo** Mar.fi if. by aear.tr .p i 
mu aud raaidaut wku had a aat W  
i-vuta for imp amounting la ;

•1WV «  aaar. I f xlogla: ar If mar 
•'** l*»*ng apart ftuui wlfa fur 

I w U t i l i  . ar If widowed or dl*ur«*d
«V.«Utt ar oaar. i f  married and llrlug 

with w if* (or kaaband).
Tka etular o f Ike I ten) on on t|,e |„t 

do) af tka year Area the atatua fur 
lh* yaar with r*o|o*i to tka above 
requirement*

I ’ nder any of th*a* , |r. untatau.ea a 
drum  uniat ba mad*, even though 
no tat i* doe

lluabaid and wlfa unut .-onalder 
the li.eouta of bath, pitta that of da 
priolant utiuar .-blldrau, lu uiratlug 
tht* requirement: and. If M<ffi.-i*nt to 
requite a return, all llama maat lie 
abowD in a Joint return ar lu aaparata 
taliirn* of Iniabatid aud wlfa.

A ring la pamon with minor ilr|wiuj 
| ent* toii»t Ih. ln.la ilia In.-oiua o f aueh 
I >W|-« Lii.-ul*

A ininor who baa a net Inroma of 
fl.iFui or more l* not eonaldaratl a 
it*|olao-nt. and tuurt tile a aaparata
return

I'ers. iml return* alntuld be made on 
form  ItMilA, nulaa* lh* uat Income 
*».eedett b'.t**t. in w|iirh eaaa Furiii 
IIMli aliottld be ii.n l

Keauietita of Ti-laa abotil.l lile their 
return* with, and make payment* of 
Intuit.. T m  ta. Aletaudar S Walker, 
Full.* or of Interiial lletenue. AuwtIn 
T e i

Haavy Prnalltaa in Law 
[far falltnr to tool* a return <>n I line 

Iteaaili ia a Bur uf not inure ilu.it 
I au.l ah ad.lltlou of SI per cent 

the lat. If any. Fht utakUig (  falrr 
framliileut return the la-nalty 1* :> 

of not more than tltl.tkai or iiu 
aiatetit not e i.e e . I lug one year, nr 
; and. in addiliwii. pet .ent of 

ttl There are o<l>el pauallie* f»i

atltiee and aid from tlie neureat Inter 
lat hevenue office.

litieaawork. entlmata* iiud other litt
er mioa method* a it* i wired when a per 
aoi> ia muling out hi* lucome Tux ra
ti. i-n A.-curafy and .-.tnipleteiieaa mil«t 
be in*i*ied U|m.i. The return la a 
awi.ru alalemetit. i .  a,toll It niu*t lie 
it ort.iigli aud accurate 
‘ H-tluried |o-r*on» and wage earner*

>■ avertain the actual - ..u.pen.atton 
Aa* lu |.ay ta t when .lae aud fu* I rwelved Otertliue. l.oauaea. aharo* in 

Haiemeul o f tl.a la l Ikningh j "•* l-rotil* of a hn.ine*.. taluo of quar
! i r r »  « iu l Ih* «H  riirni<*iir«t i»t ill#* Arm

Many laa ca. af neoawa. j • '“ * * * , rr  rtH“
, ,  _  . | * i i ' » i l f U >  r*»r wrnJr** ikhiM t *  luMr iiuiat Willi BSlir him A L»* 'I a lt aloaa.1

w »!.i* », tlMNM are mail? »iWn 
iiiiaiKF I f  »*r a»>

IVII* l*r iMisat Henrr 
tltr *#il> lA ll l lF t l  If  h r  i m l f f 1 

t « *  laais«l. )• |*n r iif .a  ii» v # 1- m h i i i i *- 

Fritlik |»r 1 ifliAUtfm J IBIM
i«i«U hr iftiat • taitsi* i|r«|it« »im*«* f»n 
mt) r l| » r i i r r «  iin ’i f h n l» l  It* i r i i i -  

tiiirmu ia a 1 oiui»n*u **w*ir\r . 
VUt* Mi«U ia lA lu t i i '  a h r! hr* with 

sh t-i iitii ,\n ) amoii 111 of Is itrrr- 
itlfllll•tr*l lu a 4|r|M>altor

t4r|. »wftidr.
**»i *»u tu «irf;a sra  aio* uoi***» 

iShit h«i||«| infn* 't
ioriM»mlhi|i«.
n\)>a>rr A'tin « shlifil lih
•Iftii-ftiK 1'*lh Miu«l rr|iort a# it*
■fat i r i f i t n l  otrr lli»* t«»
|>mtthim«* |mhl
dl*rrw i*f purtim ruhiM * «»r |>rr«v»»iiiii 
1 • taifalloii'h or iM'iifli* Iafi'1* *»f 
lair »*r 1 riidf isiuri n*|ii#ri fhrlr 
1 *•( ii« uwM* sllat rihitiiihlr to ihrtr* 
rr ot tftfftt tidviail.i MliNmait. 
ttr**»Uft i*f «Uftinr»fi« ri*r|Mniii«iti« 
U* i*|M«rir«t V  n» othrt 
Wur *rr taSsihtr, )*|*o Ifl-
Uti.iftrsl

OME TAX IS 
DUE MARCH 15

rli.drd.
it uiual he tonne HI unnd ibal coui- 

penantion n.at l.e i.* «j in other fortua
11 at. tu >welt A ixo.n* paid lu  U tte rly  
lb.ini* ie Inlaid* al the market value
of lie  hood*. A It.da recall<-d lit pay
ment far eettlie* i* taxable iucnme at 
It* fn.-a val.ia, and tha lntcre*t m|mih 
It I* al*o iambi*

Other R itum i Out 
f  Pry fwrfm-1-lilp doing 1.0*.lie** In 

i„  ! the I niletl kti.1.** tuu*l Ilia a return 
on K«rm I mV-. and every para, oral 
arrvk-e .vrrtorrat lot. uniat tile a Hlndlnr 

ya> eltatl ratitit.
i . '..rp.'.'alloh* nm*t Itlf annual re

turn* on Form IIJU
Trutirr*. exiMUtor*. vdn.iulelrulor* 

pi.it other* m ifu g  lo »  hdu- iary  capac- 
tty are n q i r r n t  to file return*, lu 
aoiiie on**- Form  m il In m p 4 :  In 
oilier*. Form into -iltd Mill olheru. 
return* on both forma nr* required. 

Ipfkvrmoilow

ng n

Bled or 

i

of I

•« 1 • •
n.isttioti a

tlniSMi I-

*»h K i n i i i h

af 199b l i l f l l  h> **VS*I> O f 
rt,| u f  jU T M H l tl«# ptlhft. 

;*|i i< ’ftj*»UII1 «*f $ I .WJU ill
n»m , »»r

iiiihaM** iii* ♦»*»»*» to mi- 
f*ar!iwrahl|». |4 r9flNAl 

j ) iiftii «*r Tlo*>o
.vMirti** »*hoii!il l#o for
flv 1«» 11 r  i

(M o lin g  <tivi»lt*ti),

>\ «*)» I fflOI. I* fa

ie« lor Delay and Failure ,NCo M E  TA X  
t« Make Retumi-Eany |N N U TSH ELL

Compliance Urfled. ||_____________
LuiiM %* ho i»a»!

L.« «f I I I  IV  'in*» 4W*«»H4W 11 
lUUkt Its* fill#) It) Mtfiui'ti 
K a ih  iMACiMi’ rrlurti tots

WHO 1̂
u,„  tiMomr tf 5 U M »  or 
f.o (Ur |99f  VJW

Mari In "l« 1 loi fasti Mfl
•yjiaai »•r  m* r r

W H I N  War. h Itrjll. a fll
.tm.-v fur nitRM raluraa mimI mab- 
,nw ir - i  vn>m **l*

WHERE rnttedor
li.-teaip. for l*’«trtrt *u ohb-h 
•It* |*-e*ao. raant a 

M O W  Fu ll direction* 01. * ..rm
tt>«>\ utol Form ll*w Blao the 
t «*  -in.I rvgiMatt.ma.

WHAT F.-wt par coot Monuul

n o n e *  o r  oouir
T T  SCHOOL T K U i t U

■LBOnOM.
T IIK H TA TE O P  TEXAS)
AND COUNTV OF H ALL)

I, W. A. Mcltttonh, ia uy cupttci- 
ty an County Judire of Halt vouuty, 
Truth, do hereby order that ao
election ba held on the 3rd. day of 
April, 1920 at t-ach nchool houae
within the common nchool diatricta 
in ComuiiMuoaern' Precinct No. 1 
HU.1 No. 3 for the purpoae of 
elect in f one County School Trunt- 
*>• for each of nnid Precinct*.

Nuid election to be held at the 
uiwe time mid place und by the 
Mime inttiiMfcrs appointed to hold 
district trudtrcN election.

Witnena tuy official ttifnature 
and beat of office ut Mem phut, Hail 
County Texax, thin the 26th. day 
of FVbniary, A. D- 1920.
(Seal) W A. MclNTOSH.
County Judge, Hall County, Tcxax

HALE C E N T **  MAH
ACCIDENTALLY SHOT 

W HILE OLEAHIHO OUM

H o #  to FiQuro lnc#m «.
'M i#  fapul way to filial out uli**^l»#»i 

oi»t* n.u*( tilr u r f iu rn  i# lu jfet u K o ru i 
It MO A  u it si fo lio *  ilis* in stru c t ion * 
p rinted on it. Th a t f«un» M ill w r\t ?  u s 
h m iiin t lv r  uf w r y  Item of iricuuie. 
anti if u return is <iue It U-Ila how In  

• i I t f i y i ’H * s»ih*-** M a n y  t a n k s  ! |ir*j»ure anti Vile It 
trust c«un|ianle«k art* atss» fu rn ish  I f  in thuiM  on an> poiiii u*> m  iin*#me 
sim ilar «ervi« 'r tluritiK Initikltiit « r  t N u c t iG k V M  im h u m i m s > *ecure fr re

Hale Center, Feb. 23.—Joe W. 
Patteruon. who has been operating 
a thrudhing machine in thia vicin
ity for aeveral monthk, is in u 
tteriouN condition touight as the 
resolt of the accidental discharge 
of a pistol that he wan cleaning 
early this morning.

Parts and supplies for Harley* 
Davidson Motor-Cycles

Byron Pott ell.

Commissioner S A. Christian, 
of Turkey, was here Tuesday looti
ng dfNr '-usinv'ss matters

K. W Webster, of Parneil, was 
here Tuesday attending t » bus1- 
ness connect.<1 with his income 
tax re|torts.

Careful repair work may be 
(secured for youi.car at the Mem
phis Motor Company-

Farm for Sale— 133 acres, 100 
ucres in cultivation, 3 miles from 
Home Peoples' well, bargain at 
*i2  !i0 per acre.

NORWOOD & W ALKER

A committee representing the 
Hall County Chamber of Cotn- 
tueree went to Estellinc this after
noon to s road meeting and to 
confer with Messers. Mhiplcy, of 
N w Mcxsco ami Swepstoli, >4 
Tulia, regtnding the Otark Trail 
cut-otT through Memphis and 
Lakeview. A meeting will he held 
hero touight and at Lakeview to
morrow to further consider thi* 
matter.

C jj Io.u I o f  1 fairy Focd-Ch*ap
*-»t and beeit. at th;t

City Feed Store

Mr. <umi Mrs. M. J. Holms uud 
children of Childriois were here 
s-vcrnl days this week visiting 
friends. Mr. Holms informs usi 
that they expect to leave Childress j 
this week for Raird, Texas, where 
Mr. II.dttts will engag. in the 
drug hirshtess.

I)r. K.C Hyder, front Couiwt ree 
lu* l.n j t  .l here to praetiee nie.li- | 
eutc. I).1. Hyder served as a cap
tain in the medical corps, having 
In-cu recently di-.chnrg. d from the 
s-rvicc.’

A .Irnaorstration of,the ILtrlev-l 
DctSiIsoii Motor-Cycle will con
vince you that tin re is no cheaper • 
sir more enjoyable mode o f  travel. | 

Byron Powell.

Hog und chicken raisers We 
have tankage, meat scraps all.I j 
ground Ikiiic, the thing thht makes | 
hogs do well ami chickens lay 
.'4-2 Farmers' Union Supply Co

Bradford Grocery Company
m I

SEED POTATOES
them quick

■

Telephone No 4

Stop, Look, Listen!
A L L  N E X T  W E E K

A T

THE PRINCESS
That Funny Frolicsome Jazz Review

“The Golden Rule Girls”
IN

A  Whirly, Girly Series ot Tabloid Musical
Comedies

18—P E O P L E —18
Singers that are real singers 
Da ncers that are real dancers 
A  chorus that is “some" chorus

You ve Seen the Rest
Now See the Best

T W O  PE R FO R M A N C E S  N IG H T L Y
P O P U L A R  P R IC E S

W H Y  W E  A R E  S O  B U S Y
0

Besides our tailoring, cleaning and pressing we carry in stock suits, pants, caps, 
shirts, hats, hosiery, neck ties, collars, handkerchiefs, gloves, belts, suspenders, 
supporters, underwear, pajamas, nightshirts, work clothes, unionalls, kahki 
pants, mole skin pants and coats, hand bags and suit cases. W e carry stan
dard brands o f all. Your patronage will be appreciated.

R O SS  T A IL O R IN G  CO.

•Si'

y n
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TALENT OF 
AMERICA TO SEEK 

AWARDS IN RODEO

f BABS.

: By JACK LAW TON.

CHAM PIONS O f  M ANY SHOWS 
W ILL  COMPETE A T  F O N T  
W ORTH, MARCH U S . TRICK 
RIDING AND ROPING PROBABLY 
W ILL  BE BEST EVER STAGCC

John lVi 
o f ■ * dm !! 
hot! seiec11 
form er sm

TOMMIE K IRAN  SAYS 
Good Morning Ju*g#

Thai th* Rodau th* (root » iW »  »«<
I n l i r t  I ho! *111 he the night attr»< 
U u  of the Seethe ester n K ipn tlllM
M < Pot Stock Shoe at Port Worth. 
Morth S U . o il! loi aoriMoo all pro I 
vM»o» effort* and he unique imoug i 
! * ♦  events throughotn the W rti aart 
Monlhnoel la the hope and hellof of i 
the ahon managcmral 
| A  root salary of atari of the >u< k aa [ 

riding world, the terjr heat j 
it la the eatire country, will he i

aa hand for the opening of •how

to compete (or the hl« nrl*e« that
ihave boon vot aside ret the different
i
ooaatii

The Port Worth Kndeo undmiMad- 
!) j  will have (he heat eahlhltloa of 
trie* ltdiaa and room* eter • lac ad 
la the Carted Statea Harry Wal 
tan. world's t-hampion trick rider 
will compere, while leoaard Stroud, 
dathrooed from the champuia»hlp at 
Ckayannr last yoar. wtll saicoww to 
ewaover hin loot taurola. Tommy Kir 
aaa. who won earood at the «*heyenae 
oho* already la am hand ready fo r i 
'the show to Start tod there wtU I 
ha a another if other famoo* rtdero ! 
aad roper* Hi the <*»«npetlttoa 
j Had re Hef'artv who a im  thv world'# I 
ehampt<>n>hi|> at h e  u rn  t w *  rtdtad 
at Cheyenne tael year ha* > erne Ur : 
eo<ui-e e tor laareta at the ptrrr v\ tilth 
j h r *  Ho also ha* k m d h i fIMy 
ft hi* hardest hoehtaa Irorvea, tamed 
Shrouahem the laad Thaw# have been 
aa Manager Beaman's ranch naar Port 
Spaeth |<*r the anal three month* be

rtr |sl used at the dyb l J
n la i he hook «  hl«h he I 
r his "tl dll tie”  OurtMT. I 
lit the outers betu-ath J 

this Hire bad caused bltn to ha*tea hi* I 
*t,-p» In nnttrlpnflun Hut here o n * ] 
the gtrl hatwn him. Julia trow toil, 
then at her startled glaura lie stelM l 
She re**, was evidently » » » « •  « f  the | 
liuL j Ibtlmig *p*M, nml ilK liiH iel by J 
the appeuromi- uf an iirictioper.

A* she »nt out on a loo lira in li of c j 
tree, she »4>  ilig rs l In line n llh  hi* | 
lieir l. Mlloull), tie n t t n W  her |tiiik- 
erer! earnest broo» her little «im 
hurtled nose An iuhl rrvnlnrr Ihbe 
* ernes, he told hllu-Wf. between Mr*. 
Wide*, and PI* linpkiio. The SI* Hop 
bias rrsentMnnee uei'nrrts! to him 
when the (tr l smiled The smile wa* 
aa *l*rSi>(y fui her non Intrusion and 
a j in l  nalitreal him that *he Inn ml.si 
to remain there.

Surprisingly, to btinself. the odd per
sonality dreo aud piqued hi* Intereel. 
When the gtM hiteWsll|i|Msl away with 
a A y  farewell pad.he tried ineffectual- 
Ijr to think of sotae ruse tu detain her. 
Hut the nest iiinrnitig. the son glint- 
log doom on her brown little fare and 
faded glagliain dress, he caine upon 
her In I be u n it  g e t .  She was not 
Batting this time, hut reading s 'rook. 
In which she returned after a stiff boo 
o f greeting

An unusual desire p o w n i  him to 
ruOTer«e with this quaint cnnlradlr- 
lion of a girl -M*endleton In self do 
fense aruhted the - harming feminine 
Surely this knotthy haired young per
son was ikS a designing rhanuer tu he 
fought against

“ Beautiful morning." he began.
The girl agreed with lowered eye*

It was nnaie time Ttefnro John’s rater 
mining efforts suc-e-sled In olanlng 
from the him- eyes another direct 
dance, hat he felt himself rewarded. 
And *«I inaerhtlble are the way* of 
Cupid, that John Pendleton, sought 
after, and heretofore Impregnable 
male, foil Into the drapest depth* of 
love la that one wistful gaie.

Kvary morning thereafter found him 
at the glH’a able In the Ashing nook be
neath the tree.

"Bali*.' was her name she told him. 
and she was stopping at the white 
houae down the road. She had heard
at the hnvik* John wrote and the Mg 
ear that he drove Info town, and sh* 
was very d *d  to know him. More then 
that, be 1*01 Id not n u t  from her

ITaln and humble aa her appraram-e. 
there wa* a dignity a tuned hostile 
shout the *m*il creature, which per
plexed ami diiwwiraged her eager low
er. tlahs was *n illlBi-illl to under 
stand; each day bet mystery grew

**Wby do you kmdkvour hair m  tight
ly V  he asked her, iH ie  rim m-areely

BUILDING N

A p p r e c i a t e d  t h e  Y e a r  A r o u n d
In after years a priceless treasure— your Photograph

Styles to suit all.

W .  D .  O R R ,
Maker of Permanent Pnotoa.

Phone No. 30

COTTONSEED MEAL FOR HENS

E apartments 00 Government Farm 
' Show It May B* Fad to Chickens 

With Good Ratotta.

(freparad by Ike 1-nltod gists* Popart- 
mem of Agrti-o1tur*.»

Cottonseed mesl In rather limited 
amwunta ha* hero f id  ulth excellent 
results, to a pen of i l l  pullets oa lh«- 
experiment farm of the I idled State* 
di'iKirtiiiriit Id  agriculture. These pul 
let* S i eragcl .’C 3  eggs earh In 20 
weeks, from Novendier I lo M in t  20. 
•hlch 1* praetleally equal In the heat 
egg Tir'd received daring the yi-*f 
from any o* 'he other ■•iperimei-t*l

I
Quality Goods

Farmers and town folk find in our line 
An assortment of groceries pure, fresh and fine 
Reliable staples always on hand 
Many needs of the table suiting demand •* 
Excellent foods, bulk, packaged or canned 
Right here are the Choctaw and Heliotrope fiour 
Superior products o f health giving power,

UNION SU PPLY
* Coffees and teas, syrups and spices, 
v Our grades are 0. K. at moderate prices 

Many fancy delicacies and fruits fresh or dry 
Produce of th? country that will satisfy 
A ll grocery needs at the Farmers Supply 
No better value's are found in the State 
You get satisfaction, price measure and weight.

Look at The*e Price*, Why Pay More?

A Combination of Utility and Standard 
Quality.

lag pat b  shape to he 
aad triefcv than aver

a w *  dangerous | fflmt the uf If? hfwrn •
-What (fHflMWl* * •In* retorted

Aaaaag tb* (s b u m i hwrkiag barou , fbiinilNlI) . Hddpt ttat i m I f ta yout“

»‘i-
w lit compete ta I l f  -‘ la s m  
V\ mtb <hnw arts lAtVsn l 

Ibrmsr ibampieq. Ilugn 
Mlrtrk'and. vk s  au* first ai  Iks lo c i 
Iffneih Rodss- these ywar* ago. Jack 
Jbvti last yours wtuuav Yaks -ns 
Qbpo't, Brat wlaoui at Iks .Stamps-d# 
g t  Caiffarx Oaaada. last your I Jn y t  1 
■auml- t - ta s  Aaguhss. Cal Oa I a
•PNMB Car toy, ako osu set -»#d plan* , 
at Ton  Wurth last ruai aad aun-or 
UUa other -

Rah Tad tuck, banwa to d a rtm m  
Mkfnuab .il thu Biwathwnst Silt bo Mb 
dar Manager tit* aptundut smvaua 
kaat your aad htu p ig s lk m t oita rid 
or* uad th* puhitr aa wal' at- » •  pram 
km is# avua hulls, things 'kh  aprtu* 
No will be aaatutud bv a* r.-mmtilno 
MBatattng a# RIM Rswnaukei <»,l Whit 
ttagti-u Wad Rous aud Mari la Tbraap

John kVrvdlctnu 
" I  lin e  you lint

k«l<! Ms breath 
hi- *atd at last

r. |ggM
rth

* Again H#r 1

r HM-r !»Mirk.*ft Ith my I 
funny m l  mMe, and my idtj CMflun j 
fn -w  Mud my —Im vv  y#m nntlrfd  1
my BlkaMf

O ff ( i i iN I  h e r wiHhler r m i  « f « r r h « i f  I

y«m all my pialniM***. I
Mr Joitti f*rn#IVt<»«i auA %tt!l d *  ) «*u I 
t hi fill that you \ m *  m + V

" T l l i l  r* rriml Jolm r w r ^ h  M  I 
n u c h l (hr lu ll#  A furv m hi* arm«. 1

m I

rat Inn* No had effects hay# been
noted from this feed, either la th* egg* 
or In the i-nodltlou o f the fowls, and 
the hi-ov eat It freely. The ration fob 
low *:

dr-Tmii-h Mlkture Drv Mash
I pound ►racked ruea - pounds --niton seed 
I pound "heat moot
f t*>nnd -* ti t pounds Iwof scrap

t pounds bran 
I  pounds middling . 
t pounds --ora meal

The orralcti uiltttire Is feil sparingly 
sc thni the hen* eaf about equal parta 
o f thu mixture and of the dry mash.

A large per rent of roftonsned meal 
In a dry hutsh without any bee# scrap 
tms not g ltra  satlafsctory result* !*ul- 
let* fed a Hi Hon with *1 per edat <-«- 
lotiseed meal axi-raged only SClA eggs 
upiece In one year. A ronahleratde 
|s-r rent o f these eggs hail d l-o lored  
yolks, with green or brownl-li green 
*l-ot», making I hem unflt for unrkef.

These resalts up|>.-nr |o Indiest* that 
eoltiHisei-d meal ran tie fed at the rate 
of about 10 per rent o f the ma*h, or 5 
per rant o f I be tidal ration, with an 
rv|ti*1 |s-r cent of beef serap with eg- 
rellrat results. In section* where cot
tonseed meal 1* proilttred, half o f the 
beef aernp In the mash apparel,!ly caa 
he replaced by cottonseed meal with 
sxrallrat resnlfa.

Hdiotro|>c rxtrt hiph pntent Tour good d* any 
flour made p«-r sack 
Fancy Meal
Crustett* Idtni 61b. ixtra special per bucket 
tYu*tern- Iiard 41b- ctxra npccial per bucket 
Maxwell House Coffee 31hs 
tiallnn Apples
Armour Milk lib. size per ran
Pure Kihbon earn* syrup out of the barrel per gallon 

.(loot! laundry soap per bar 
itartvl cakes 23 oz.
Macaroni per paekage 
Vermncillo per package
Hpeghetti per pac\age ,
t'alifnmia fancy table peaches, pearg, grapmi
nnd apricots from 25 cents to
Soda Arm 4 Hammer three packages
Almonds while they last per pound
Peeaiis per pound
Mile High stritigless beans two cans 
I’ll re Cvalde Honey in 10 pound buckets 
Navy Hcana per pound 
Pinto Itcatm per pound

We have many articles at bargain prices, 
have Bran, Shorts, Cotton seed meal, 
pressed cake. Tankage and Meat scraps, 
will deliver any where in the city, coal, groceries, 
and feed in $5.00 amounts and up. Let us have 
your order. Phone 381.

We 
Cold 

We

Farm ers Union Supply Co.

forever

' W rl rVOorm attt n  
Mwaag*' am ir* iku  
| W o o  fur tsi 
rMtag ciaaows wit! 
Rath Roach, fam.
M W -«  will ha * favertt* h-,t sa* j 
*111 bav« bard m a ra iH ,.*  >a Ktat: - 
d a w t  t of i M t ,  W ad Ft m a r s
Rbi* of lm  m g  « .  Cat (Hktfy M*l
its* a# I a Ivor rat i ’Ky. ( h i ,  oa * 

nlksr,
A string of ' f *  . ■ ( ' n-ahiH* staar* 

the vary wtMa-* i.  4 sir ■ *,*, > th 
amaaffamont awud wwaia wBI ha -# 
hand Htoav rtatia* kss aa M a x :
) law with tho ►" »rt Wurth oh* w aa 
a vary gnpaiur M s  R * » i  rMtag ha* 
rhM with kraaic rtd<ng aad wild hrtrsa 
ratio* la H N * t i . t  at tba f * d  t s  
raws -Aad a r a m  raataot. fur » 

gel** o f f  1 .MM oho win b* of grast 
latwraat. gartlrala itr tu tbu rattH  
stow la attaadaara 

J. Oucrg* L * m  U arranging k> - 
t-asatycar carat**, aa th# Caltoow,.. 
gruuad* Tbt* caranai ha* n o n  vs 
rh U  than la the past aad ha* so*or*] 
taaturaa that taw vtaitor* i*  the otock 
show ha*o ovsr aoaa

■atrlss to tba h vast or h ctaoaas «4 
U>« l in k  abuw elusa r ,b  IB. aa# 
tkr«*o si roudv rwraivad show bay rad 
tba MMkdnw of a Bawbt Ukal th* o ib l 

-kKinu will kw tba ftaust ovor —|-f- 
M tba Reutk Tb# abaw to strteth 
a "rtwaa* oaa thla paar. tteky raitls 
W k i  panatttad far pel va t, oak* oaly 

Tk# dairy show H k u b s ,  wall, ar 
fording to tb* aatrMsa racotvod Rub 
idaaual mcraaaaa war* mad* la Iks 

- prwmlum Hat aad Than* dalrymaa 
, Sava aot bora *«<>« to raspoad t« 
fk* npportualUS* Ihita afforod

This will Ho a "riraa " show Hew 
*v*r. thara will ha a rata* dtrisirq 
an (ha ragutar stockk# ragutar atackpard* fa kalti 

W o *  IS* Haa Salas faaturat

" I  know that I la ic you
ho s h l

\\ bra oho had hastily freed herself, 
the (H-rvIriin* girl rcgarttnl him with 
r « *  that war* vrl leiy aatnnished.

" I  doaiT uaderstaad It.”  she m ar 
mated, helplessly. "You are sura, 
gulls sura,”  aha Insisted, "you would 
lava iwo always -Just like this?”

Mui-iy. ad-rflngly. Jobs tunhled.
“Theu I win tell yen anraethlng* 

Rah* said. A t  put forth a placating 
band

“ I Hava t>era ct per I merit lag. JnAn 
IVmlletra. oxprTliaeatlag -tu lava. At 
btraa before I ram* her*, aad every- 
•  her* that I a rat. mew male lax* to 
me They praiard my hair which t* 
waxy, oty akin which la fair tod  tb* 
pretty frock* I lav* to  wear. I  rira- 
t -—-<t It *11 When I cause here. I had 
t* lcam whether thar* might Ha any 
admlrwMe quality about my rral self, 
which Oswtd held man a tax* If the au- 
perBrtal things failed. Beauty dnra 
not always iogf yon know, neither ran 
■me always be charming Bo I derided 
to axfwrimrat t p a  you. Your cae- 
ffues* -void h* my asajrancr of last lag 
love It a *#  rather hard to ounhtira 
my nose ' tlahs added, "tint It helped 
la tb* game rat effect ”

Aagrffy John Peadlatra sprang t* hi* 
feet.

*1 hope.”  he an id, That yea ar* out 
laded with th# n r r t w  o f yaw  exper
iment. Being able tp bald my lara, 
aa you awppoaad under difficult 
Watt*, root a aaa rad that you will ha ahta 
ai*a t*  hold thla iMoa'a lav* that yeq 
covet I wish you happll

"What * tb* uae nf wtaAing far a t  
th* happiaaaa which ra ly  yog -wa glo*. 
JohaT Bah* said

“Tan aoran." Ha hop 
If.

*1 mean ” Bah* replied, "that 
are tba ama I l«*e  Th* ex perlmrat 
waa general ''

It • * *  ovmwrttne ifta rc  sr-| that J< 
I'aadlatra said: »t  Ana l think that 
I want you aay different i

i'

fvan ta you# friends

Mules

The Big Bon T ra c to r  i* here aa.t will M « «  next week Thia i* a Tcxa* product owned by T exa s  peop le. 
( ntiewm of bona fide fa rm ers  an d  mechanimi is cheerfully solicited. Thu. tractor will .1.m o tis tra lc
in thia te rr ito ry . It w il l  hand le a n y  e igh t mule tram load oxer any territory or r<u»d or un der a*is 
cond itions w h ere  m ulra can be can  he used Th is  tractor has hurt rated 400 sere* nf  . « , »  w ith  7-fodt 
Osborne Zuider, run 24 inch th raah rr fire w e e k a  ha . flat bn.kt 200 acre* „ f  |gn,| , B,| o v r r  # *>  
milra on imblie ro a d i th is  yca r. T h i*  tractor has run «  dav* and nights without a s ing le  stop  It i» 
th - resu lt o f  th ir ty  yea ra  exp e r im en tin g  by the d ra ign or and builder o f  the finrt fi 
in A m erica—-W . I t  t 'h en ow eth . J I f ,  H ood  is agent for H all Cnuufv

cylinder autoinohUe

Ben jam an Tractor Co.
Offloa toe •i., Dallas W »  CHKKOWETH Braaidant Factory at Orand Fraim. TsxffA

la Uts tsr Msey C« 
U *i,i, s Blmpia Par

Concrete.

IS |Ma*t riw  won 
,Ih . form la writ! 

M r „ .  s Kraach .
,.-ni-cal appear* 

I - tk . -sue alBultj 
I #( art. These prail

, li.mi-ter, will Iw 
i iters i» aathtag 

i iu i-ioe dwell lags. I
puiai emugh lit aah 
- , t.„ rvlursaro to tbt 

] l icrature « f  th*

t wut.l . i self, iraevil I 
kgpp.rci.lt> means in 
, tfctn bwtlereil." I

,1, niiilliMi o f pl»e 
B, i he Khler. wh 

h* acred Id tV W t 
I gy hoards a fonu s 

f.it oocret* In c

ilt, u*u -sgc aiids tin 
I «c ll trtsd vyatem 
ark- that llanull.s 

gl t watch towar* < 
, m during hti
,taow» w battier It w 

When i 'heaps built 
• for there ar* 
#lug« In New Megl 

i.skich. ***>
, th*' iierUull 

g, history caanot 
tu It* ortgln. ani 
, i,.>w > isihlr la Krt

:hc lliltlah co
__, uij) give lio co«
,at the c lien t to whl 
| in- itafilnted (0 othc 

asi>

IN’S TRIBUTE TO

ttansd Fighter In t 
[rrovo. Worthy Dascan 

R*cs of Chiofs

| th

With Msn> Am 
|i,is| tn Mouth risk- 
III,, to SD Indian - 
a. .iu Indlau moil 

gftei- her child t« 1“ 
*• ihe uif*ill's I 

of his birth. In A|>rl 
m »  a warrior wh 
A b.v many arrow- 

pirn to (lie new tc: i 
rtuc til* world n 
of the great whit- 

gtci. the llrst thou
ftkinii.il Jt-srallilaul
[, wtis o f bis MMIbc 
as ih* hciiellclxry
vimtiinctil war r id

mui hcr's name Is S 
»r aii• I -In- tlxiw al ' 
ks bus prom! that I 
| Ihc (1ml tu tv-apon-l 
i t'uiliil State* fur 

I for I heir coiiairy : -t

S?
Jm  a

id



building material

J 111 Uw 
ft,,,If a K#nw *f

C*ncr*ta.

M l TIi* wurd, which In 
forui I* wrlttru plac dr 

b ) r « «  •  f  " » d i  ortnln amt
lt> |Hit-mi wppwaran*-*, might 
m g , mium> aHally  with th* 
el «rL the** preliminary jtn 

. will Im  found ini*
ilir r*  t» 'Willing |mn ul lari>

| w |.iw dwelling*. itiuugli the; 
at. HKiu«ti In aonie parte uf
iu rWi-rrucr tu iln-iu abound* 

Kh lltrmtuiv t»f the elghti-entli

[aard ItwHf. traced to it* l.utln 
 ̂aj>j. irclitly means llii'hllig more 
I Ih»> Imtteretl "  IVrliapa the 

,1. cmtloii o f (tlae la provldnl 
_j (he Klder. who mile It 

haiirred liatweeu board*," 
11« laairda a form such a> inn; 

for otiCrete th cvoatructluii

||m u i  mgr add* that It » » i  an 
*.ll-lrt*d eyatem of btillillua 

that llanult.al used thla 
•I fur watch tow ere on the top* 
i m Spain during Ida campaign 
I Icon* whether It w ai not alao 

alien tiieupa built hla I treat 
U |  tor there are prvbtotorte 

r^iaings in New M.-cleo and Art 
St <ume any. date back al 

j ta that |wrtodl
ainli history cannot trace thr 

tv its origin, nad the pit* 
rial Me in Kram-e, Spain 

Hie Itiitiab colonle* aud 
are ma; give no ruaiplrtr Indl 

j o f  the rxtwnt to which till* ma 
I n .  .tuphited in other renturle*

‘■••e back, unharnietl full of 
woaderfnl atorlm of the adieutura 
II»M>U||lt which h« Itail paHMi! And 
•he raalurtl that he had. by allotiuunt 
o f pay aud by hi* Inatirance pulley, 
deinonatrai.sl that all he had was hern, 
a* everything he was he owed to her 

ftoundnV With Many-Arrow* might 
h* tailed Indlmi-Qood-ka-Hla-Mother

<'heap money to loan on Furir* 
mu] Hunches. Vendor’• lino not- 
t-a bought and extandod I f  you I
,ri* nitereatod it will pay you to 
*ee ua. (W U ND T BROS. ;

* '•  Mon*; far Perfect Pstatoas
Thr perfeet potalo. which rasl.U 

blight ami other “apod" dl«r**«a, baa 
lieen developed, eHs.rdmg to Hulnuet 
liyihr, head of a aetl-kuoan Kogllili 
•eeii Arm

lie rwfnaod to gl\e the ngwt* „ f  the 
but Mill h » fiHiii him $1?.0*k

for iHithtiM*- which w«nil<](i*t (III
a pe« k measure

“We hare iMinghl up *11 hy.
hrtdl/est *en1 of this expert,'' *eM 
Ryder "The avaraga potato yield n, 
1* 1S waa four Ion* per a>-re In Kng 
land *  Ith the new *eet|, aig pound* 
per root, or S3 ton* |-er acre, can tie 
produced Tl-e full renult* of the per
fect potato mat not be reaped for two 
or three year* "

I

Reasons!
c
loalc, lor

the woman's 
your Rouble*, 

have bren shown in 
thousands of Irttrra from 
actual uam of this medi 
cine, who apeak from 
pertonal experteace. If 
the rexulu obtained by 
other women for so many 
can haveI™'lorml

give‘u s s ijs r
Take

aol

Th# Kind.
'* w  » here inualr has heeo 

recoiniuetided a* medical treatment to
I the doctors."

"But suppose one were called to 
i cure a brainstorm?"

• Me might try a fata band."

Vary Acceptably Just Naw.
" fa .  what la elastic currancy?"
"The kind that would mtua In vary 

Imndj just now to stretrh orer the 
bolbia; season"

CARDUI
Tin Wonin's Tonic

Mr*. Mary ]. Irvin, ot 
Cullen, Va., writes;
‘About II

untold
•*o. I

New Classy 

Furniture

with female trouble, bear- 
iag-dowa paint, head
ache, numbness . . .  I 
would go lor three weeks 
almost bent double . . .  
My husband weal to Or.

, . *r » -

lor Cardut
After taking two

IN'S TRIBUTE TO MOTHER

Manad FigMar In W ane War
[V o* ,. Worthy Oaac.ndant of 

Race af Chiefs

a*-) With Many Arrow* 1* an 
I lumg to South Ihtkota

U  lo an Indian cuatom. the 
■Mag -nr Indian u>«llier area or 
lifte r  her child I* horn nisi !><• 

the Inf a u f*  Haute. The 
I uf hla Idrth, In April, tw*l the 

lew a warrior who had been 
hv many arrow-*; lienee the 

en to (lie new-toim rldbl. 
trine the world war lo th* 

f the great whit* fattier at 
Rant, i In- lin t thought of ltd* 

ahirmed descendant ot a race 
Ur-. . of III- mother ivhym he 
Ant ■ »• tielll-ticl It l 11- ll - $ltv
pparriiineat war risk ln<iirunce

Uoilier's name Is Sn-utii Uin-r 
■far and -be lira* at Wuk|Miln S 

r »u* promt that tivr *<mi wna 
the llrst to rrwpoinl to the rail 

a fuiti-rl State* for «*ddl<r« to 
for lielr Country! -he was Bind

Hla Claaa.
'Here* lome health exp-r* -ay* W( 

don't tiieil auanr."
"H e  must tie on^, of thoer g u y *  w hs 

H *  a lw a ys  la k lu g  thu aweetnea* out
o f Ufa.”  i I

bottle* I began going 
around and when I took 
three bottle* I could do
all my work.1 E-ao

C IT Y  M E A T  M A R K E T

Fresh and cured meats at all 
times. Fish and Oysters in 
season. W ill buy fat stock 
at market prices. Phone 160

A R N O L D  & G A R D N E R

\ ,xi t
Tu'™*,. L ii»vf>

W e have just received a 

big car of the celebrated 

Squarebrand F u r n i t u r e ;  

and if it is good up-to-date 

furniture that you are look

ing for, we have it.

Bedroom suits, dining room 

furniture galore.

Now, the price of this fur

niture is right; come in and 

ask us about it.

Slaton &  Tomlinson

Panhandle Motor Company Handles

Cletrac
T A N K - T Y P E  TRACTOR

The only tractor made so you can List and Relist in not only hard ground 
but the sandiest fields.
W ill do the work of eight mules on any farm.
See Cletrac Tractors, Studebaker Automobiles, Douglas and Traffic Trucks at

P A N H A N D L E  M O T O R  C O M P A N Y
Temporary Headquarters at Tourist Garage

C. W . BAR NES. Manager M EM PHIS, T E X A S

■ V  ■ k
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The Memphis Democrat
Jerry Dalton, Editor

Published Weekly, on Thursdays
K atem l a . anvuil c l iu  a ia tlw  at Ui, im MuO y  at Mcau>hla. T » u « ,  uuUer , 

lbs act of t'uugres. o( Uaivh 3, l » 7»
MiVt KI IMMi BATES

Duplay advertising octita per inch,, column meaMire, «Hh inwr 
t i n

Professional curds $2.00 per mouth
Local readers, among neat* items, la#  ceuU |*cr word. all initials 

s i t numbers count as words, fount ten wor-la for each heading in j 
blac k type.

Cards of thinks, obituaries, resolutions, etc , two ccuta |ht word 
No charge for church, lodge. club or other similar announcements, f t  
•apt when they derite m « W «  therefrom No advert is*-aients will 
be takes for less than twenty-live w ot* fount the worsts and send 
rash with copy unless you have an advertising account with thia pa-
per.

One year $1.50.
IN KATH8

Six months 85c. Three months 45c.

POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS

The Democrat m authorized to 
asaouuec those whose names fol 
low as candidates, subject to the 
Democratic primary election for 
nomination for the olTieea indicat
ed :
Dtrtnct Attorney. 46 Judicial 

Dtatrict
J. V. I.F.AK

County Judge
W A MelNTOKlI 

( Re-Election Snd Teem ’
County Attorney

WILLIAM J BRACK*
i Re-Election, '.’n il Term

rwbttc Wmgher. Precinct No 1
ctnrru rviw*

h r  Tax i Ajaaaor
FRED KSTKN 

Far Tax Collector
T  M M ARVIN ) I>l Sill KROON.

SSJHM « A1IS
▼ a ovw  XIS1A

tom  s iH d w aw

. I font mill'll from front page > 
glared

This i» the biggest business 
proposition that has ever been 
promoted in Memphis; the men 
bah in. I it, wbo eontml it. are all 
substantial ami eonacrvalive bust 
Bass m.-n and men of affairs They 
si* eonfid.-lit that the eiltrr prise 
a ill prtiv a big bus in- wa success 
ami they will protest the interests 
of those wbo rater the proposition 
with them

This state inert is not a paid ad
MftiM#fiit pay is noser accepted 
fag lies a at cries m this paper the

h#tt, of local iiit.'t -st and because 
we consider the enterprise worthy 
am) entitled to ranwiragcia.-nt

CITIZENS OF IT A L Y
W IL L  BE REQUIRED

TO WORR BY B ILL

Rome. Monday. Fvb. 5* A ll ( 
abhbodied citizen-, of Italy be- j 
tween the agvs of 20 and 'Jo would j 
be required to work by the provia . 
>on» o f a bill introduced in parli-1 
am. nt totlay. Person-> able to
work who fail to do so are sub
jected to heavy levies umler the . 
provisions of the bill.

TEA VLB COUNTY KEN
EABNS SIS M> FOR ITS

OWNER DURINO 1919

Austin, Feb 13.—A Travis coun
ty hen aid. d by high prices earned j 
for its owner $1*30 during 1919. 
according to reord* kept by Mm. 
Susan Waxier, who owns the hen 

This chicken is a cross between , 
a Rhode Island Red and a white [ 
l«eghoiu.

DEAF BMITH 00UN
TY  RANCH 80 LD

Hereford. Trxaa. Feb. 22.—  The 
largest real estate deal to be made 
in |b>af Smith county, for many 
years wa» consummated w lieu 
( ’•plain Harrison Trow, of thia 
city sold his rsneh o f 9,640 aero 
at $20 per acre to Sandy Murchi
son of Amarillo.

ARMY 8T0F8 NEW
8ERV1CE. NO PAPER

New York, Feb 23 — Because
of the aeutr news print shortage 
the reerut mg publicity bureau of 
the Army announced today that i t ) 
ha«l decided to discontinue tempo
rarily its syndicate service of 
2 *00 newspapers ami rely entirely j 
upon its paid advertising

Good Groceries 

Prompt Service

PHONE 10

Neel Grocery Co.

P U B L I C  S A L E !
44  W O R K  M ARES AN D  FILLIES 44

iis is the 

Profitable 

W ork Stock

Farm Use

Mules are very 

handy on the farm

but mares

produce them

Franks’ W agon Yard Memphis, Texas
Wednesday, March 3

C O M M E N C I N G  P R O M P T L Y  A T  1 P . M .

This stock of Mares and Fillies from 3 to 5 years old and weighing from 

1200 to 1750 pounds. They are from one of the best breeding farms in 

the United States. All Percherons, and some of them as much as fifteen- 
sixteenths pure bred. Those in foal are by registered Percheron stallions. 
If you intend buying a team for this year's use, or mares for breeding pur
poses, with plenty of quality, do not fail to attend this sale. You will have 
an opportunity of buying the best the country affords. A  few good brood 

mares is the best asset a farmer can have, and all conservative bankers will 
advise you the same. W e  are inviting you to see the best bunch of mares 
ever shipped into your county.

EVERY ONE A GOOD ONE AND BROKEN TO WORK
W e  sell only one day and only at auction -not a private sale. 

TERMS CASH. Remember date and place of sale.

King Bros., Owners

Nothing but Standard Brand Merchandise

It pays to buy the best.

Greene D ry Goods Company
« / •  “ T h e  B i g  D a y l i g h t  B t o r e "  ^ t m X A B
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